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• » ; .  ! MISS EVALYN WALSH, WHO WILL W£0 .
. Washington mid Ulnclunnti society folk nro much interested In tho engngo- 

toorit of Ned M.cJ.onn. bod of John tL McLean of Clnrljumtl nml Wnshlng-
ton, to Ml"! E Valya Wttlsh, dnughfer'-or Tbntiins F. WalsTT, (In* Colorado min
ing man,'who la reputed to l»e wortli $2.1,000,000. McLean’s fntjior owns tha 
Cincinnati Enquirer and Jijo Washington Post In 1005 MtfurWalsh narrowly

jkllllnff of her brother Vinson.

. t Kettlno T h e ir Muscle*.
When a man In tired ho stretches 

his anna and logs ami-yawns. Binds 
and animals, so far ns possible, fol
lo w  his example. IUnls spread their 
feathers and also ynvyn, or gape. 
Bowls often do this. FJsh yawn. They 
•open their mt&ths slowly until thoy 
aro round, tho bones of tho head seem 
to loosen and tiro pi 11 u open. .. .

Doga nro inveterate yawners nnd 
stretchers, but’ seldom sneeze unless 
they. httvo a cold; Cuts archlu'nys

.spice. It looks llko Jungle, (Toes It not? 
Yet • many thousands of dollnrs would 
not buy that one hill aIopo_ Among tho 
lovely flowers humming birds spahrle 
ns they fly and hover; butturfllo*. ns 
largo as tho birds disputo tho honey 
with then). As y’óu turn round tho por
tier you sarprlse parties of tiny groflnd 
(loves, and every now nnd again tho 
Inrgur. pea-doves flit ocrosa tho road.
Up front tho .valley below tho sounds 
of voices, atid laughter. Sffit» your car- 
rlrtfiro aii¿/ Iqok" down. Those are tho 
works on n coffee ostntt*,' and those flat 
terraces partitioned off into, squares 
nro the ‘‘barbecues'.’ upon which tho ln*r* 
ríes nro dried. You can boo that some of 
the squares oto a different color to^the 
rest, '/ho dark’ ones nro those that nro 
covered" with coffee; the- others aro

strotchlng their IxjfllOB, lngs nnd claws; 
as every one knows who lias had a cal 
for a pot. .

Horsòs stretch violently when and 
after .indulging *lu a roll, Jmt not as a 
rulo ou nil fours, ns-rtngs dò. A stag 
When stretching sticks out Ills hfml, 
stretches Ills foro feet out and hoi*

A ustra lian  Cadet*.
All chlhlruu In Australia aro drilled; 

.hut-lhtLXildcrJjoys uVu attached ÜLtliO 
Ausi rallini- military forcea by means 
c f the cudul caqiR "Almost 'c^ ry  Inrge 
school Ima" its. baud o f^ocdeLs,’ who 
wea'r Herat .kiinhi uniforms nml nro 
armed with light "rifles, In tho fiso of 
which they' nro frequently ln&trutted. 
Every., year thoso hoys have shotting 
matches, nnd t|io scores provo that 
among (ho youngsterq there nro ninny 
who huvo . already hecomo skilled 
markHUion.—London standard.

«»n i
limi - Con¿8'in  Jhrrftloa, ,f  • .

.. You sec all those hUsbes with red 
tiorrl'es strung among (heir branched) 
That- Is >qoffee, ami«tho' taller troca 
lupong which It Is growing aro pimeli-, 
tus, frqm which-tho world gets its oll-

GEORGE GRAY.
m  boom-oUnmUkl ao .mqch gttenUnn, U
uafe or Frlucofoij and of the Harvard Law flchoal. a former attorney

general o f pelawuro nnd a fonnor -Uulted Btntoa Senator. 'lb 1002 he was
chairman of the anthracite " coal strike coumiUnion. lQ» home is in
m ingt on.
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NEWS Of T H f WORLD
Items oMnteresf Gleaned From 

Various Sources
, r  ? : - - r " — -  ,

1APPENINGS DURING THE WEEK
:  ' ■ ;:- 

Hrre Uw\ Readers Will Find n Brief 
historical Sprint Flowing 

r For hurried Readers ’
Tlio American UsW winner^ of tiic're

cent Olympic contest held in England, ar
rived-home Aug. 29. Thoy were received 
with high honors by n delegation of some 
15,000 admirers. •

The American cricket team, won ironi 
the English team 8 out ofTjnr 14> guines 
played In England. \

August 30. Are destroyed $2,tf00,000 
worth of property In New Orleans. Three 
blocks of buildings, including a number of 
wlxilesalo houses, are Jn mins.

For the fourth tlmo in 54 years, last 
Sunday in AtlnntlcCity.N. J.. wnsn “dry" 
Sunday. ,

Tony Pastor, the well-known actor, dice] 
in New York Aug. 28., He was buried in 
Evergreen Cemetery under the nuspIcesTof 
the society of Elks. *
' General
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the last two surviving lieutenant-generals 
-of the Confederate ermy/died n’t his hnnur 
in Biloxi, MIbs., Aug. 30, In the 87th year 
of his age. Gen. Uifckncr l i ’nfl'w the only 

. surviving lieutennht-genernl of tho Con
federate n n n y . • .........  1
. At die state election held in Vermont 
this week die republican ticket wns plcctod.

The Platt tmnk factory and Epijiire 
priming and box plant nt Atlanta wpre 

.burned Sept. 1. Loss $200,000. • t
‘ hr. E. II. Johnson, a Const Lino surgeon, 

who formerly li ved In Tnrn'pn, "Wns killed 
by n train Inst wpek while walking on the 

, track near Troy, Ala. y
Fifteen pnssenger. trains besides nil 

freight trains pa the California Pacific mil- 
fttad licwecn ..Winnipeg nnd * Fort Wil- 

” llnin were held up nt way stations it ml 
pn sidetracks as a result of o'cloudburst 
wlilrli Hooded "the main line Saturday 
night.' Aug, ID. It Is stated by railroad 

. men that this is the worst diaster ot'rihe 
kind which hus ever happened in Western 
Canada. ' It is snid that fully 10,000 people 

.' were held up along die line of the roads 
affected by die floods.

British luirl'Amnpan Was Wrecked neilr 
Port Tulbol, N.S.W., Sept 1. ibnljr five out 
n new of thirty being resenred.

The Canndinn national exhibit was 
opened at Toronto, Ont, N. S. W„ Sept I. 
by Sir Louis Jette, lieutenant governor 
of Qubec, who, messing an electric button, 
started the inncliinory in the various big 
building. The exhibition this, -yenr,' both 
in die number and variety of cxlijbits, 
eclipses nil of the similar affairs'beld here 

■*. In the pnst. The exhibtion will continue 
two weeks.

A great flood, occasioned by-the lyeak- 
ing.uf n wnter- Îam’ almost destroyed the 
city of Augusta, Ga., last Friday. Fire 
ndded to the horror. Hundreds were made 
liomeless, though vonly three. lives were 
lost. A torrent of Water twonty feet deep 

• nisfled dimugh the principal streets, urul 
.liglits, traffic, {taper and police, prutocliffn 
wnŝ suspended for twenty-four hours. Tf ie 

Railroads in that section of Georgia and 
North^«d South Carolina were demorul- 

• Relief has been sent to the stricken.

. The Calaveras grnupc of big trees, one 
of the natural wonders of Lhu world, is in 

. danger of totffl destruction by fire.
Tali and Kornker. have been reconciled 

an<| will work together harmoniously.
ocdon of Germany In tweaking up 

the concert of action of (fie powers with 
regard to Morocco»’ has greedy* stirred up 

|i» Paris. Frenchmen resent the action.
Harry Thaw declares he wlil-^ga into 

hwdnesa as soon as he Is released. Bays 
* * father made a success and he can do 
“a.pell. Will tour Europe in an nulo, and 
d0M not binme Evelyn for her actions.

Chairman Mack hag selected Robert S. 
'bwapedi os, manager of the Democratic 
“ «npaign {n m« East.

Br̂ nn' in Id« Sioux Falls speech, attacks

enruaq and Coleman Dupont—whom lie 
are» arc affiliated with the trusts. l|[o 

•v*rs Republicans cannot be tree to prem- 
msde. ™

Use of the United States malls has 
¡J “  de" icd the fin« o f  Durable & Co. of 
^mstenlanj, Holland.', Tlipy are classed 
*» »windlers,

*** *dled unions of

fknl officials of the Canndinn Pacific rail
road tliat they will tic up : thnt system if 
the demand* of the striking mechanics is 
not'complieil with.

Half h million dollar r shortage In the 
Cuban postal department causes the are 
rest of Ricardo Rodriguez, bond of the dts 
pnhmont, and Orflllo Mure nnd Francisai 
Cordoba. .

SURVEY fOR NEW ROAD —

The Sanrord Traction Co. tmd Sanford 
& Everglades fiy., to Start.

The Inlffnlwork on the Sanford Trnctlon 
Railway wns started this week >vhcn 
lnrge force conimcnccjj'tl{c surveying and 
preliminary work. Tho people of tills sec
tion are jubilant over tho pros{icct of n 
new-road that will not only give Sanford 
a street railway but will bring those liv
ing within a radius of twenty miles in 
close touch with Sanford. Already the 
suburb proiicrty nlopg the proposed route 
has advanced nnd ninny {icoplc are cast- 
jug their eyes In that direction for sites 
for .dwellings. The new rood will lie con
structed otf Palmetto avenue from south 
city limits to First street, from Palmetto 
nvenue to Oak streel, on First direct nnd 
several other streets ns permitted by tlm 
City Council If the frnnchisc Js granted.r
— This fond wliT give those who reside 
several miles from {he city limits the ben- 
efit of a client) fare and will enable the 
suburban residents to* own jHuporty some 
distance out and still transact''nil ilteir 
business in the-city of Sanford.

It. will nlso open up n rich country, nnd 
will prove Of great vnlue to the refill sea- 
lions that have hitherto*been unable to 
market thcitrcrops to the best 'advantage.

SANFORD'S ELECTRIC THEATER

Fine Equipment Will bet Installed at
An Farlv nîîtr ■r

:t  *

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of ”Jhc Land 

of'Flowers”
 ̂* -

CULLED TR0M THE STATE PRESS

An Epitome of the Week’s Mosl Im 
portnnt Happenings In the

State’s Domain. -
Up to Inst week. 700-barrels of. limes 

grown on the ncighlwrihg keys (island) 
lind been sold in Miami at $ I a bnrrch 
Limes, being cheaper and more juicy, 
are fast displacing lemons.

I he big Mallory Line steamship. "Sa
bine". while coming up the sliip channel 
in Tnmpn Bay. Monday afternoon, * got 
slightly out of her course and ran aground 
The vessel Wns not released until the next 
high tide.
■ While attempting tii 1 board n moving 

train on the Keg West‘Extension Saturday 
morning, George Winfield Pierce, aggtl 
ID years, was thrown under the train nnd 
his legs several from his body, causing 
dentil In n t few hours. The liody was 
taken' to Mintni.

Tlwotlierday-in-JarksonvitleTtitlPCiTTir 
Bqy street property sold at aucUuu_Miid 
brought the fancy price of $2.7tf0 j>cr front 
foot.’ This is somewhat of a {»rice to pay 
for Florida did. but it must 1 »remembered 
Jacksonville is a great city and fast growing 
grenter,—Madison New Enterprise.

One of tlte greatest revivals ever held 
hi the State of Florida has just been closed 
In Green Cove Springs. The- meeting 
lasted thirty days nnd 112 members were 
ndded to thellaptisl-Cliureli in that place, 
anti a beautiful new house of worship nt 
a cost of perhaps $3,000 will be lintiu 
diately erected. . «■

Tins Chronicle of Inverness says: J. F. 
Sherwood, formerly publisher of the Chroni
cle. was in Florida fifteen years under an 
assumed name, his real name being Frank
lin Ross McCormack. Tliocnnscuf bis Ik>- 
ing here under all assumed name tin tells 
lit a straghtforwqrd manner, and has 
made, rather than lost, frictldifc-Jby this 

i manly confession. In his eagerness to 
nmxwcll is the first to ^recognize * n|(| friends he was indiscreet enough to

the {Kmibilities of u good amusement 
place for Sanford, and willjnstnll n $2,00Q 
plant in -n fe«f weeks. 'This will insure 
one of the liest machines for’ moving pic
tures and other attractions that erw be 
inirchnscd, and as soon as the. necessary 
arrangements can be made the theater 
will lie open to the public.

In order to have an electric current the 
power wiUJinvc to bo generated by a jpiso- 
llne engine and storixl ready to use In the 
machine.

Snufonl is in need of u goml place o f 
amusement of this kind, mid The Herald 
predicts success for tho new venture.

Will Take a. Vacation
Thomas J. Perkins, ticket ngent of tho- 

AtlanticCoakt Line and Florida East Coast 
Railroad, will leave early next weik on n 
ten dnys vacation, wltkh die will 8{iond 
with his wife nml ehUoroireit the tJnivbr- 
sity of tiieSotiUi, Sew^f)ce.,Tehii., in the
Cumticrjftiul iiinnnlahTs.__kfr. Perkins in-
tended this university in Ills early boyhood 
days, aiid he cxjxrcts to derive a great 
deal of pleasure fnaii meeting some of tils 
oliI friends, mul going n\er the well-tov&f 
grounds ugnin. One oi Ill’s former efius- 
mates is now vice chnncellor. tind another 
professor of ancient languages at tlie uni
versity, one bishop Of California, one hisliop 
Louisiana, one bishop of.Cuba, and another 
bisbopaf-Mississippi. Gen. E. Kirby Smith 
was.pfofc.ssbr of mathematics at the uni
versity while Mr. Perkins wns there. This 
place is not only a great seat of learning, 
but dtje of- the vflnest summer resorts in 
the tfipuntalhs of Tennessee. Mf. J. R. 
Ycarfay of Orlando will fill the Sanford 
ticket ogency during Mr. Pcrkini’ absence.

violate law, find being pursued by ins 
enemies • resorted to iliglii, and under 
ii wrong name he nntrhls noble wifOj’iiine 
to Florida, mid hijreJliey were luveijond re- 
spertertiiy nil. Nrrremi nm-prdpr*tO“ ir 
single dishonorable ac^b 1%  in the {inst 
fifteen years, and withou) rtoqht this one 
that be S]x-uks of is tin* only, one. of bis 
life. A nobler man nor truer friend never 
lived.in Florida. Not one of his former 
friends throughout the state wjJHlilnk less 
of him because of.this one faLso step of 
bis life. WcliaiX! that lie nnd his excellent 
family will return-to’Florida, for « '  hearty 
welcome awaits them.

Years ago some ignoramus wmteji^io- 
tribe against the English sparrow, Others 
who-mistook this ignoramus fbrasciemi'st 
and die nliuso on tho .English s|>arrow 
still goes on, sirys the Jaspftr Ne«yp. It 
is not tmo that If jitiveH .engages in 
coinbn.t with any- bird, fcxcept\lt| own 
B{iecies, only In cases of self-defense. It 
ls*i 7U triltnhnt tr im  curec tu-thg-ebuntry
Un the contrary it is>u blessing; a blessing 
bestowed on uS by-a kind Providence to 
sitMtfy*tUic jiittce of the birds which 
thoifghtleiwi men jjnd diildnm Imvo de
stroyed,' Hire in Jasper, wliere -Englisli 
sjiarrow* haveliocn for twenty years, they 
industriously 'gather the worms from-the 
Vcgc£ibles.-. nnd but for these birds 
vegetables could hnrdjy be grown. True, 
they etil aofifiower t*MP millet *eed. etc., 
but ihe^njjny worms they destroy rlbiily 
l«iys for the little seed they eat. Let the 
English simrrow alone. it ’

The DeLaafi Bctord says of the High 
Springs “gang” who have terrorized that 
town for so many yejir» and wlio:reccntly 
tlirentcncd the life of Stale Detective 
Oliurlcs F. Eaton if he did not desist in 
his efforts to run to earth the inwardly As
sassins of Drummer W. M: Mooreland in 
that town recently, littlq, know the map 
they threaten, or they would not bo so 
bold will) their threats,' hir. Eaton Is not 
tho man to be frightened so easily, nnd

Death of Mrs. George Hightower
Mrs. George Hightower died at tier home 

in Sanford, Wednesday afternoon, after 
several months of 111 health. Site was an 
earnest Christian and her death will be a 
care toss to her family. A husband nmj
three children besides her mother nnd oth- __ _______ |  R____

relattvesnnd friends- nrclefr-in ToundwTiefcver IilsHuIicSlIs' lilin. turcs'aml will* cor^uct tiie business at the
in the makeup of thesorrow., Her youngest child is it babe n 

few days old. Ftmeral services W re con
ducted nt tlie house ThursduV ufternoon 
by Rev. J. F. McKinnon, followed by in
terment at the dty cemetery.

The Herald is fully equipped to print 
fine stationery of allkindx All tlie latest 
typa'm^'mgierial and **tiie uusn bilUnd 
the type" who know Ikiw. -have notiaada

. . . . --------------—

There is nil "rohliit 
IH-esent state detective, and they will hove 
to bushwhack, him to "get’’ him, ' ,f

The St. Petersburg Independent says 
the WJnonu, from Mobile, with Copt. Hanks 
and twenty men put in nt this pflrt lost 
evening and left this morning at 8:30 fur 
(tie deep sen. They ore after spo.nge vio
lator*. When they, sec spongers at work

*

tfiiiy hike after the boat, nnd If the boat 
has a man in n diving-suit, or hits on 
board sponges below the -regulation size, 
it goes hnrd with tlie offenders. Themen 
were • nlxmt the streets Inst evening in 
tlieir'natty white suits. Some of them 
took, on "a’ good lopd of wet goods, hut hie
ing good sailors they njl managed to get 
back' tú the lami without striking tlie po
lice shoals.

*t :
NEW POSTAL RULES

Rules Worth Rending- Instructive and 
Intensely Interesting *

A reimrt comes .from unquestionable 
sources that Postmaster Chns. F. Haskins, 
together with assistant Postmaster H..C. 
Haskins, Money Order Clerk W. H. Wright, 
Mail Carrier Cody Dorsey, and other deep 
scheomers of the postoffiai "gang" have 
promulgated n new set of rules governing 
mall matter. We havo been handed the 
form nnd ¡we submit them in their original 
imstngc-stnmperiers:

A jinlr of onions will go for two sccn{*. 
Ink bottles must Ihi corked when scnL 

by mail. .
It Is unsafe to mail orange or fruit trees 

with fruit on them.
Alligators over ton feet in length nre 

not allowed‘to be transmitted by mail.
Ashirpoatninsters nre ex|iert linguists, 

tiie addresses may be written in Chinese' 
or Choctaw.

Persons nre <vm|s-lled'tii lick their oWn 
{».stage stumps and envelops—tlie {mst 
master,cannot lie comi>cllcil to do'thls.

Persons nre earnestly requested not to 
send postnl cards with money orders en
closed. as large sums nre lost that. wn .̂

John Smith gets his hiAll from 047,729 
{»istoffices, hence u .letter addressed to 
“Joltn Smith, 'United States" wli!..rcnch 
him. /

Ihjcks rnfinot lie s(mt tlimugli the mails 
wjien alive. Tlie qilubking would disturb 
the slumbers of the ck-rkiT-on tlie {xistnl 
cars.

It Is entnestly-.reqiiested thnt lowers 
writing to tlieirtliris wiU jilcash eontiue 
their-gushing rhnpisodies to the inside of 
tlie enveintie*.— ■—r-—

Nitnvglycirino must lie forwarded at 
the risk of the sender. If it should blow 
up In the potfitunstcr’a batid he cannot be 
held res|Ninsiblc. r i  /V,

When wnlciies nre scht-by iiinll. If,the 
sender Will pul u notice on the outside, 
the (Mistmuster will wind it nnd keep i\ in 
running order. ’ • ’

When you’ *cml a money order in n letter 
alwnys Sand full and explicit directions in 
life: same letter sd tlnTt any jicrson getting 
tlio letter canilruw the money.

When letters;lire receiveil Ixmring no 
directiofis, the {icrsons for whom they nre 
intended will {dense signify the fnct to the 
postmaster dint they may nt once lie for- 
wnrded.

The placing of stain|>s upside down on 
letters is prohibited. Several |X)s(mnslcr« 
have been seriously Injured while trying 
to stnnil on their heads {u^cancel stamps 
placed.in tills manner.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED OPERA HOUSEw. InT. Johns Will -Install a Plant 
v_‘_ The Building òt Once.

Yhr tatest -lmpinvniem eontenudwted-hf
iianfortl Is Uieinstnllutionxif ekx:tric lights 
in the 0{xra House. W. T. Johns, owner 
o f,the building, is determined to give the 
amusemeiirlovirenf Sanford a season that 
will ecllpkc nil former efforts. The interi
or of tlta building will l>e improved in va
rious ways nnd electric lights installed in 
order to stage {gays on die ordcrofFaust 
in u {»roper manner«

Sanford hns always been a good sjiow 
city, and^with nn U{i-lo-tiate u|>erii house, 
the l>cst drnmatic talent can make our 
city oa the circuit.

Mr. Johns may add qn electric theuter 
(uul -vaudeville attractions later In the 
season.

A Correction
Last week this {»{icr staled thnt F.W.M.

Baker hod {»urclmscd the Interest of the 
Sanford Bakery Company* from the former 
proprietors. From lids it wim not meant 
to imply that Mr. Baker would he respon
sible for the debts or accounts of the for- , . _  . t „
mer owners. He has purchased the ilx.. tl;.tfliliiiul

... tlal information address. TW K

old stand ns heretofore, but will not be 
ctponsiblu for the debts of tlie former 

firm. • ____________

Tills paper wants n correspondent la 
every section of Orange COQnty, .as well as 
the adjusting towns in Volusia nud Lake 
counties. ' The {Hihllshcrs proposelouuko 
Tm. llu u u  Um medium through wideb 
tlie peo{ilc will leatn all «lie news.

HIGH SCHOOL OPENING• - * r*

The 19 0 8 -0 9  Jcrm to Bejín fin 
September  ̂ 2 8 th.

NOTIFICATION BY PROF. PERKINS

To That Effect ond Offer* Interesting 
And Practical Suggestions to 

parents and Pupils
Prof. N. J. Perkins, the very ¡efficient 

(vinripal of the Sanford High School, who 
is sojourning In Amherst. Virginia, bus . 
written the following yi>ry comprchensivo 
article for Tlie HereldTcIntlve to the oj*m- 
ing of school on tho 28th Inst:
Ta Ihe Kdilnr of Tut Ur a u )

Thé 1908-1009 term of tho Saufprd 
High School will begin on Mondny morn
ing, Septu.28th. Lot nil inipils present 
themselves on that eay for/inrolmcrit, mid 
for list of sucli books as they may need,
It is highly important thnt every pupil who 
expects to bqJn school this year he |»n .s- 
ént nt thi|l tluni* The opening days of 
scliool nre'the most important of the year.
Il I» then tliat pupil nnd teneher berenuo 
ncqiinintml—that careful reviews ore made 
of last year’s work. Let n boy or glri-atuy
OTTT- thtrfifsrfow Weeks of 9diool~nndhtixitL- 
ifho IfTjiliiccd nt a disadvantage nnd has u . 
iMirden to carry the rest of thu -year,
• Therefore, patrons, let me' urge you to 

Jmve*your Iniys jui l̂ girls nt 'scIhniI on the- 
28tlt ofScpt6mber, nnd then, luivinff Aiml«: 
this good bcgl".ilng, to kecp'ij^ up every 
«jay during tho term unless prevented by . 
sickness._ Few pcopla roaliae how -nttich—  

gnined. by regularity of attendance.
Let us do Away with the Idea thnt "John
nie”  can.stay away.from school two days 
in the week, nnd nt tho sanio time lose 
nothing m school.

For those In our midst who -may not b e .. 
familptr with our schooMuws, nn<l course 
of study, let me say thnt tho nge for en
tering school Is six yenrs. However. If u 
pliild is six between tjjie 0|M>ulng of school 
and the first of December he may lie en-
ler«J. ■ 1 - "• * ■ »*■'*», - ■*'

There nre twelve grades In school—olgljt
lower nnd four Hl]jh Sclhxil, cour>o
of study Used is that which is prescribed 
by tho State of Florida, nnd it Will*com
pare fnvorably with that of nnyjijlw«r 
state.;' The course for tho High Sclmol- 
Department is broad, and |irc|air2t fos (ha 
State University, where mjr gmduiitei nre 
entered without examination.' . ^ .

The Hlglr fichOol Physical aild-Chonileal—  
f-nlMirntorles nre well equip{»ed. tlio" up» • 
{lanitus is Gie.best, nnd is sufilelent for 
{K'cfomilng ull experimunts required by. ' • 
High School c<«irse.

New pupils, who cqqio frOin other »lioo ls  
of good standing, will be. entered without 
examination u|Kin (»resentutlon of their 
imimotion cauls, or other evidence of work 
done. Tills Applies-to nil grilles.

^N, J. Pl-rkins, Principal-'

-xr,» - ”«
/i

lllcks Bound Over
¡1 Jesse Hicks, one of the negroes who ns- 

snulted. Jant^s Miller, the- oged ne'ifru, 
nlHHiroiie nibuth ago. hud Iris preliminary 
'trial before Judge Stringfeilow on Mondny 
and'wns Ixiund ovnr to thoCrmiinalOiurt, 
lllcks, Thomas Reinl and Howard Word 
cnlle<l Miller ont of Ilia house sevcrultminths
ago anjj.duriug n\parley Ward struck MU- * 
ler over the eye with n bur of iron, kiilkk-, , 
ihg gut the eye nnd severely injuring the 
ol«l negro.- Ward made his escape at the/* 
time nnd not hnvlug sufilelent evidence * 
to convict Reed he was turned loose. 
Hicks will pay the . pcunlty, for being a 
party to the iiannulL',  ^ ------------------------------------- >------------•

r • Another Warehouse
' t Aq- Pope Coutruoting Com'{kany.aiin- 
nibnced work on their largoncw wittehousc 
tlds week. This will lie used for storing 
umber mid ull building material used In 
UMdr-oohiroctiiHi busiuesji. loiter a* part 
of the building is Lobe utib/cd as a w.(«k- 
shop. _  £ *

Made a Man of Itlm
A man oncc^romincntJn business nnd 

social circles had fallen to the lowest 
depths of degradation when a relative 
placed him io the Keeley Institute niul he 
s now back in his former class, supcessful

Keeley In
stitute, Jacksonville, Florida.

Banks Will close
Next Monday, September 7, being Lqbor 

DAy, tlie First National Bank and the 
Copies Bank of Sanford will observe the 

regular legal holiday rules and dose for 
tiie day. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Superior {irintlng for .all pur|io»ea atTm: 
liOtAUJ office.
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TWOi GOOD GAMES THIS WEEK
People’s . Bank of Sanford

'Capital $80 ,0 0 0 .00  , , .Orlando's Second (7) Team Trimmed 
by Sanford*» Next Best Bet

• In n very interesting game between 
Orlando and Sanford second teams last 
Monday tfte latter wen through the effec
tive pitching of our old reliablej Chubb. 
Had Chubb bqan given the support in the 
first inning that he fcTbivn! the balance 
of ithe gnme, Orlando would not hnve 
aoored.

Although the game wns to Jinvc been 
played bctyecctLKPQnd teams, when Or
lando arrived it was noticed that several 
first team men were with "them and San
ford followed suit Each team, however, 
was composed qf home playgrs, and ns 
usual In such cases, Sanford *wqji.

Kissam, for Orlando, pitched a good 
game, but bad two bad Innings, Sanford 
•owing twloe-fli -each-<Hiej“ Thd/-fartfc, 
was devoid of any special fenturtk out-, 
side the splendid pitching, of Chubb.

Score by,innings: “
Sanford.......... ‘ .0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—4
Orlando 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2

• ^ustlv**.Sanford

Make Their Secon(L^PPcarance 
at the Opera Mouse Shlforfti and Ove/alls f

of importance hnsqccurred this 
week In railroad business circles. At the 
same time we-think there should be some 

made each week from the: shops In'
Conducts a General Banking Business with Conservatism and 

Courtesy. Pays 4 /V  C*nf. 7nf»r*»f, Compounded Quarterly.

on Savings Deposits; and — -— ~T' . - • 4

AN ENJOYABLE ENTERTAINMENT notes
order thnt people who come to Sanfonl 
and spend several days may know*»what 
there is going"ori hereabouts.

Ben Jones receiverl some slight injuries 
Wednesday4h&rnlng by the slipping of n 
wrench* from n holt while he was turning. 
He Aas confined to nis bed for the re
mainder of the day. but Is able to be out 
again.*. • * ""

Since Engineer Barlow derailed several 
cars .and his engine nnptron tint yard track 
at Shops we notice that repairing is l>cing 
done nnd heavier rails'lahvtyfpich is ade-
dllqft improvemenL-— _  \------- 1—1:
r^TUffWOek tl»e 'company worked nine 
l)pUre for three days In order to complete 
some work before the lost of . tbc mpnth, 
This week we are back to eight hours.

N. Johnson has transferred from the car 
repairing department to the air brake de
partment with Mr. McDougal. *J —.
. Mr. Goodhue has returned from his wed

ding tour nnd is on duty lignin. J. H. 
Ferguson filled his. position during his ab
sence. ■ A. K- *■

Want to roilou- Sanford
Son fordis on n real estate boom. WhyT 

Hor real estate men odvertiso page at 
a time In'their local papers. sayS tho Of- 
Inndo Reporter-Star. , From Orlarillo's lo
cal |uii>ers one would never know that 
she overbad a-real estate ngency^. JSiilf 
we havens good land gud As many adver
tisers, as good land nnd ns fnnpy advant
ages ns Sanford. What wo need is a good 
live real estntn ndenev thnt boom» our 
towiY-and-aaUvans-our... properties. Tin:. 
papers do what they can. but thfcy caitiM>t 
live on wind.

One of the Best Shows Ever Given by 
Local Talent—An Apprecia

tive Audience
For the past two weeks the people of 

Sanford hnve been on the qul vlve of ex
pectation regarding the performance of 
the famous Celery City Minstrels scheduled 
to take place on Tuesday night.

Lpng before the curtain rose Ihe house 
seemed to be filled to overflowing nnd 
still they came and found extra seats that 
had been 'added to accommodate the

from any nnd all causes. This additional protection costs 
its customers nothing j  '

N ew  A cco u n ts  S o lic ited

crowd. G. Si DERRY,H. R. STEVENS.
’► • Vice-PresldçiU j

M. M. SMITH,
Cashier *J‘President

! • • ;  . I

Pope Contracting Company !
•» • À

High-Grade House-Building a Specialty . t

'Thursday nfternoon she second taam 
from Eustis essayed to win laufejs from

came in to a rollicking air nnd after the 
opening chorus the entire company wns; 
seated.

Claude C. Howard wns the first on the 
program nnd rendered "When you Dream 
gf Somebody nnd Somebody Dreams of 
You.” Mr. Howard lias a good voice and 
was properly encored.

Nixon Butt on the end then sang *T<1 
Like <i Little Lovi«* Now nnd Then" ns If 
he really meant it, and after this appea 
Uie Sanfonl girls slioul dtnke him ot his 
word. ■ '

4 Walter Beatty nnd .George S. Derry both 
TWKBWd tkiiujlirul Lanmli, Mr. .Tlcutty s 
being "Walt." nnd Mr. Derry’s "Could L"

• • DEALERS IN ‘  *  •
Builders* Supplies, Interlftrchen Sand 

A lpha Cement, A cm e Plaster

hand Chubb was invincible. The few hits 
made off Ids delivery were well scattered
atuinoL oñc3¿.Euiitrs'.juns were, corned.

Batteries-for Sanfonl: Chubb andBeurd- 
snll; for Eustis, Wyndharn nnd West-.

Phuik_EstiiiiaI^. nfffl nil ~Iñrónñotk)ii
These were interspersed with coon songs 

"Somebody Lied," by Eugene Roumlllat 
nnd “Bro. NoaliGnveout Checks for Rain." 
by Mend Fox. '■* '

The solo rendered by C. Edgar Hamilton 
deserves special mention. His "Coot 
Night Little Girl. Good Night" was a splcn- 
TnrrthdTUon. Bhowing the scope nnd pow 
er of Mr. Hamilton's tenor voice.

George W. Adams, tlio typical coon, 
gave "Shelter. Grub and Spending Change”

Iheerfully Furnished
Extra copies of tills week's. Herald can 

bc-obtained at this office. Send n copy 
to yout friends nnd keep them in touch 
witli the Celery City nnd its wonderful 
resources. » . .

Shall We Have a Kindergarten 7
To.thr Julltur of The Herald:

The death of our-dcabMrs. Mnlioncyhns 
lirought that question bdfore the Sanford 
People again. Some six.yearsngn a Kin-

C o n su lt  U sPhono 69

Office with Murrell & Mlnshew Pico Hotel Block. Sanfonl. Fin

■iergarten Awociatiori wns orgnnfied and 
a school opened, which was maintained 
with more or less success up to two‘years 
ago, when Mrs. Mahoney took chnrgn of 
the school, combining kindergarten and 
primary work. Her** death* a~fow weeks 
ago lias left the place yacant and many

v Notice * 'V  •
The BOanl ofCouhtyCommlsslqhcrSetfiB 

meet on Monday, September 7, ntlÒ n.in.,
1UÔH, for the |iurpos« of equalizing taxesns only George can give it.
and attending to any other business dintInterspersed between the ballads and 

coon songs was n perfect bail storm of 
Jokes. George A. DeCottas as interlocutor 
carried out the port to perfection, nnd the 
poo ns on the ends were full of ginger. 
. The local hits were the features of die 
evening, and few csca|ied thé shafts of 
criticism and wit.— —----- "

Frank' W.Graydm rendered the beaull- 
ballad "Dreaming Love of You,” followed 
by Al. G. Nash in die rollicking song of 
“ Good Bye, Ma Honey, I'm Gone.". .

The march song “Good Bye. Glory" by 
the entire company closed the first part 
and after five minutes of intermission the 
Celery City Quartette opened up die first 
number of the olio in several very fine 
selections... Tills quartette, composed of

muy come before them for their consider;
B. M. Romnson, 

Clerk of Board of Ço. Cumm's.imrents Are inquiring: “ Is liiere no one to 
fin UT“ WIUI bbr increased inpùiation.

The Herald is fully equipped to print 
fine stationery of nil kinds. All the lajpsl 
type nnd material nnd "the men behind 

who know hoW.

our Increasing prosperity, our increased 
Interest in schools in general, should we 
not have akindcrgarteiiT Surely there are 
chôugh parents of little children in Sanford 
to sustniu such a school. The old Kinder
garten Association is in possession of a 
piano, tables, chairs and material to equip 
a school of about twenty fiveqhildren, It

,n OParrrgo C o u n ty  
Burglary' In su ra n ce
D 1887 t

die type

The. accommodation- method A rind low 
priccs'of E{ A. Hcfficld Co. is what- keeps 
them busy all the time. Anything for 
any, home. ’ y. \ *

is quite prnbnbl£ that the- Io£hi Board of 
Education would furnish the use of*i room 
in the old school building ns they haVe 
done in the past. l

Who will supply this need T

UT other* 
slrip wli 
ices. $ WHITE

V
SUITSA  FKltNU or «IC KlNUtkaAKTtN.__

-Messrs. Derry, Howard, Beatty, atÿ Huiïr-e»enln,
litoti, were well received by Uie audience 
astlicy deserved to be. for their renditions 
were the best ever heard in Sanford.

Little Miss Stiles in the rendition' of 
"Honey Boy" laterally captured Uie audi
ence, and Uds dainty little miss was forced 
to respond to an enoore of "Wont you be 
Mn Honey." Her perfect self, possession 
and control while on the stage was a great 
surprise and delight to her many friends.
' George Adams in his monologò sketch 

and negro preacher stunt wus Just about 
Uie best article in amateur- minstrelsy 
that was ever produced. George is great 
in Uie negro Impersonation and makes a 
great hit. .’

Frank Gru yum and company in singing 
und dancing sketches were rich, especially 
the femal  ̂impersonation of Walter Beatty.'

ALG. Noah has been Uiere before and 
while everyone looked for something good 
in A£» turn Uicy hardly expoctcd Uie many 
real 2ood thfngs which lie gave  ̂ them in

Successful Snipe Hunt ! .
One of our popular young men wtyo has

\"SHIRT  
WAISTSu taste for the pursuit of gamu was gen* 

erously treated to it snipe hunt Thursday 
evening. Having been led out on Uie 
Jessup road about five miles he was 
planted in the middle of a swamp and in
structed to hold the mouUi ol a bag open 
with one hand and a lighted candle wiUi 
the other. The snipes were uot attracted 
to thu .light ut once and the lone hunter be
coming more lonesome every inoment fi
lially blew out his candle and started 
Uirougli the woods to the -road. About 
this Ume the boys, who weh| l^hjdlng 
touched off several cannon crackers nnd 
pistols and the way the snipe hunter tore

aiis, Specifications and Estimates Furnished 

-on ApplicationsWhen Launder«! air-
. . • « • . .

rcctly have n soft flex
ibility und Uie dressy 
n Piteara ncc Repair Work Promptly Done

Qpp. Pmaofliaup the, ground toward ■ Sanford w as-»
caution. His (erstwhile friends could not 
keep pace with him and lie nrrived in 
town an hour ahead of them. -'

He was finally located nt Juno's restau
rant, where he got only regaled himself 
wiUi refreshments, but considered Uie 
treats on himself far the crowd. '

It is a cinch Uuit never again will this 
same gentleman undertnk* n snipe hunt 
in U\p role of principal. * • ‘

W E  K N O W  H O W

imitaUon and comedy sketches.
Ttie grand finale ot Uie Blackville Ju

bilee dosed the night's entertainment and 
everyone left the'Opera House with the 
feeling that the boys had given them a 
minstrel show that compared JbvorAbly 
with the professionals. .̂. <

J. Albert Davis, as intMtdü director and 
Mr». Turner Houser, pyinlst  ̂ descrvb. spe- 
pUMnenUon and much of Uie success of 
the affulr was due to Uie excellent rntfSlc 
rendered.
- Quite a neat suiu was realized for the 

bail team, and any future performances 
of Uie Celery pity Minstrels can be assured

DEALER IN

Florida S Western Meats
FULL LINE OE GROCERIES

Sanford Machine and Foundry Works
Attention' is called to Uie nnnoujiccmqpt 

of the Sanfonl Mnchina and Foundry 
Works, a neyr business formed of Uie fol
lowing machinists; H: G. Pegiow, M. N. 
Diefeiiderfer,and P.'M. Keely 

This finn ixoposes to deal in 
biles and gas engines of allkindsT' khdXta
tin It/ll/s fttl flArta fnr I.,. i .f •

Phone 132 Sanford Avenue
A HOME INDGSTRV

handle all parts for smile; also, yto 
u1l kinds of machinery.of a crowded house.

T n r  ffleniWfFbT W Tffn r FiîëOoiHtHj:
' s. N. DlMue died at his home .near Ft 
Reid qn Thursday at 2 o'clock, after a 
lingering illness of several weeks, lie had 
been afflicted fur many years>wiUi ihrout 
trouble and Uds was the jriinarycause-of

duct ion to Uie people of Sanford, as they 
are well kno«m for their skill as machin
ists as well as for their strict uprightness, 
honesty and industry. Success is assured.

DEALER IN

Fresh Meáis On the Market
Banks Will »ose

Next Monday, September 7, being
death

Mr. Blaine was one of the oldest rési
dent» df Sanfonl, and lately had made his 
liome wiUi his daughter. Mrs. Phelps, near 
Ft- Reid. m

The funeral occurred yesterday after-

Day, Uie First NaUonal Bank
Peoples Bank of Sanford will observe the V  - %
regular legal holiday rules and dose for A$Cnt fO# VlF¿lnla-Carolina Fer

from ihtf residence of Mrs. Phdpa. llilzers
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A re You Looking For

One Thousand Acres of Celery Land
' V. *

Flowing W ells Guaranteed

$100.00 to $150.00 Per Aère
i»' '  - m

.  -  » « * * * » *“

Reasonable Cash:
and Balance on Easy Terms

T  ‘ . . : . * ‘ ....... • .« _ « _ . • *, 0 I * " , I • '

Lands Adapted’Jo Celery, Lettuce, Cauliflower,'-Potatoes,’ Etc.

IDA
^ ____ ____  . _____ « ‘__  _ ' ___ ' 1 ■ . • ■ • . ■ . - .

1 \ *  * ■ * ' ì i_‘ l '->i . A' .• ■ ~ ■—‘-----“ — — 11 **?"■ -m. ----r-L---•"* T ** ■ *— 1 - " "'1-— J —  ■I10RIÜA BEING ADVERTISED
Atlantic Coast Line Doing Good \ydrk 

Tor Sanford and Others
The Atlantic Coast Urië; through Wilbur' 

McCoy, the efficient agricultural nnd immi 
finit inn agent, is Bending* throughout the 
United States attractive printed mutter 
advertising the various sections of tlic 
state.

McCoy Imç, (or a uuuihcr of years; 
in churfie of tiio agricultural and Im

migration department of the Atlantic 
Const Line, nnd through his untiring ef
forts he.has done much to bring Bctllcrs to 
horida. • ;

Each year regular homcscckcrs' excur- 
siniu are operated from various points in 
the. West, nnd hundreds of pedple take ad- 
vahtnfie of the reasonable, rates, mnny 
liavinfi settled in Horida. J .

The Atlantic Coast Line bus issued n 
neat booklet entitled The Nation's Garden 
Spit, giving details of the various points 
along the line of that system, which hook 
contains an excellent descriptlqrv of whnt 
is being done in Florida in the truck-rais
ing tinej telling in n correct manner Just 
whnt lionicaeekpri c a p  expect when they
•bqvIi die land of f̂ipWcrs ntid HUrtshlnQl. :

last Sunday, nnd-Qtcn adds the follow 
higoonccrning Sanford in particular’̂  

Sanford Enterprise . .
The significant figurci 229 itcres, 822 

cius, $111,000, are printed In Inrgn letters 
on n small folder on cheap.irrigation mak
ing Sanford the greatest trucking center 
in die world. This booklet is very attrnc- 
•i.ve, and Sanford Is to be congratulated 
uPm her enterprise-in pulling for settlers.

J' N- Whltncr is credited with getting 
* neot ^Ider advertising Sonford and' 

un* Howard-Packard Land Company lies 
gotten out a very neat booklet entitled 
rrosperity of the Celery District nt Sanford: “ 
TWs booklet, like all others, gives valuable

• information to strangers.
J  n . Nome and rarm L — -I

A Home in Town and a Form in the
Is the Utle of a.booMfct

* Vn,un̂ e Information, and one 
wiiltii Mr. McCoy Usendingouttoall parts

the country, together with the .other 
Iwokieu.

fJn “\ Mr- 1* doing a great work
chuJi» aru* Ids.woik Is being apprp- 
dw rtuie cnlefTPr**̂ r|Ji business men of

driVr,MUan1Uc Coa4  Lil»e will make a 
FluriH« * v̂ nler toL tog  homeseekers to
l̂  ofnt l S ^ ^ e Y F pei.aUon of thK¡¿aim. , ; f b ^ g l J n . J h e  suite, each 
settwi 7*5^  secure <. \  number of 

.wtlers during the w lm >  dhx.

Quaint Qulbblcs’from Sis Bodkin*
* -Shine jokes lire like wnrts—they grow 
ojt you. ■’

Foreword boys nre usually backward in 
school. ,
* Few egisls nre nble to ,’ninko their I’s 
bchuve.. *

Mnny folks throw upn coin wlm haven't 
been to Bea.-' ■ ’ * ,

Stick-lcrs for good* inn tutors nntur.iliy 
belong to* clubs.

Mn says n good mnny girls go lu church 
to prey—on men. ■ *.

Because a mnn lives In. Chicago is uo 
sign teat he is 111. . .

It is safer, sometimes, to lie n funeral 
Uidn a bank director. •

There wns ohee n purple cow; hut no 
body ever saw a purjt-lc cow.

A mnn buckles down to work when he 
wants to hold on to his snap. • - 

One swnlluw docs not make n sunun.w; 
but several get n man into the cuIuIxmilc.

You seldom find chemful milk, ut one 
night stniul hotels. Most of it has the 
blues.’ ' 'J* -

Some men fire dike the inside ofn shot
gun. They may have, n beautiful polish, 
but lue stall' »vlioir. >,— — ' ;

Pajisyjlonelieiid, of Enterprise, snyfi tor  v  ■ ' s t i f  s ci /  I  u t  t i t i l l i  j > i  i  r»x , it*  ■ /  1 '  I »

mnville Tlliic.-l/nityu ||,r In Siitiforil'iini.l i>P like luivmi* Him

> • • # 1

If You Want to Buy or Sell

OR TRUCI* LANDS
* !•

,* * % ’ , » - * •
Come and See Us —

• iped hud to lliinkf there 'aren't to be tiny 
more corns.

— j * — *---------- '
'  Tom Appleyard Kl ¡king *

. Tom Appleyard started n ’‘Kick Column! 
in his Lake City Index, iwiyaV>-8rrlM<*m- 
burg Independent.- and ’ he is itoW kiekb g 
himself. He never knew that there was 
so much di&senttbn in his community, u. d 
he uses.a half column of space to expluin 
to his contributors why ho cannot jHiblish 
their c/Tuaions. Better turn the stud ovc 
to the police departntenr. —

.vr*

D04RUNG CIXEKY, 8ANFÜHP. FLA.

The Times-Union of Jacksonville reports 
that the parties boring for oil near Chip- 
ley have fou.nd traces of petroleum all the 
way down to a depili of 800 feet, and 
that- th  ̂drill is now In Uie last stratum

to strike oil soon. If uil Is struck ut Chip- 
ley it will make a furore-and boring for 
oil will he in progress all over wèstern and 
middle Florida.. .If oil Is struck n great ad
dition will he inado to the wealth of the 
State. - * • -

The mayor of Key West has determined 
to stop Sunday liquor selling in Key West, 
and to that end will employ men in plain 
clothqs xo obtain evidence against the law 
breakers. \ _____ — — ----

It Makes No D ifleience What You Want or W here You Want It

W E HAVE IT
%  nnd on Terms t|iat nre Right .

S HOW ARO-PACKARD LAND C O M fA N Y

Orders for High-Grade Printing for A ll  Purposes
ention

• -
lèi

.

ì L j j r - M 4 ;̂
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Pnbllilitd Every Saturday Morn Inf at Sanford. Ft a. 

■ R. J. Hatty. ManafLnf Editor

Subscription Price. $1.00 a Year In Advance

Entered a> seeood-class rakll matter August «.2nd. 
1908, at the .Fusionier at Sanford. Florida, 

under. Act of Mnrvii 3rd. 1879.

■V. Office FI rat Floor In the Blrhop Block. First Street
TrlciiLoi.r No U3--- ,

------ :--------------
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THE SPLENDID NEW ERA
Lat u# inaugurate-the neW erit o f pros

perity which 1« dawning upon Sanford 
with an enthuslastiospiriL Fortune smiles 
upon ua and let us tnke advantage of for
tune's smiles They arc ours—ours to ea- 
joy; ours to bask in. The cornucopia

ALWAYS SOMETHIN»! DOING IN SANrORD
Tito Orlando Reporter-Star in o late is

sue notes the yolumnious advertising ac
corded Tim HCRAt.n by the real estate men 
in particular ahJ remarks that in Orlando’ 
the real estate dealers are either dead or 
sleeping.

There.la more truth than poetry in this 
thought, and Tile Herald rises to renmtk 
that in every.growing city you can always 
find the reaTestate men using-plenty :qf 
printer's ink,.pot only In the locnl^pnpem 
I Ait injarivorlising matter of all kinds.

Nnyrtt may be tlint property is *et 
moving InDrlando, or that lit© real estate 
dealers have nothing to offer since Orlando 
has attained it's rifttuml iiroportlous and 
is not likely to grow.

TMEYR'E AFTER HIM
When Gilchrist sits in the Gov’nor’s choir 
The girls will conro from everywhere. 

Early and late 
A-conxing fate

To Give them.Gilchrist for a mate.
. —Jacksonville Tiines-Unlon.

When Gilchrist gets to Tallahassee. 
There’ll be no chance for any lassie. 
For-mother dear oml sister sweet 
Will make the lassies all retreat 

—Mrs. 7C T. Foss, in Junta Gordn Herald.
• When Governor (jljQhrisL Pikes Ids sent 

Charming lasses and maidens ft Wee t 
— .— - Will at once.begln 

— l- His heart to win
And oil the damsels fair know not-rctrcnl.

— Leesburg Commercial.

When Gilchrist sees the Tribune girls, 
laughing. pretty, with clinging curls.

IN SANFORD CHURCHES a  n d r e  w . j  o h n so  n
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Where Devout of thê  Cejery 
City Worship Tomorrow.

Practices in Slate and Federal Court».

M. G. T. Building. Phone 2tg.

RESUME or ALL CHURCH EVENTS / G. W. H A M M O N D

At tyiy rote the Reporter-Star certnlnly 
has a kick coming, for if real estate men

hangs propitiously. The goddess of plenty arr^npt using space in the paper there
ftitisl jte JrdraR.ln the mnriret;̂

If a city is growing thd 'Îwupàny.
” ^  Is more prolific In her new pledges of grèflt 
. nbuhdancc when we renp this harvest of 
t ;  Ilio crops1'now,being planted.

in
bound to be ndynneing nnd real estate, 
both county and city properly should beSanford is the best city In Florida.

No Iloodi¡wash awny property nnd stran-1 changing hands. The only way to sell

¿Jt’ll settle thé limiter for good nnd oil— 
For beauty Will Snlfwer the.'lection call. 

"Thnts Us."
—TntuiSi Tribune.

When General Gilchrist becomes our "Gov, 
His thoughts may then turn to love;
As our dear friend, we tip him straight. 
Right here in Sanford he’ll meet his fate.

—That's "We."

Of Interest to ; Those Religiously Hi' 
cllned—Subjfcts o f Discourses 

! tor the Sabbath. ^
n w  t'l.inn Ch.idwt l i  lbs City »rvE *f-d r
K a q m ird  lo  b iU f  o f m w J .ttw ii Anoouftc iitW nu i 

mkrr Chvrtk K«W, io I Kb aol l»i*r ikw Tk H n il j
sfterMon.

f ir s t  Methodist
Rev. D. IK Sweat, pastur;, church, corner Park 

avenue nnd Fifth » fw t ;  iihfionafr, itirner MnR- 
nollu avenue nnd Seventh phone ¿34.
Suitday morning »ervloe at It: evening, »frvlce, 
7:30; Sunday icliool. 9:48 a. Hi,: Jno. K. Met- 
tlnger, Supl. Epworth League. G:30tiund»Y even- 
ing--

. ARCHITECT

Office w lth :Murtell 8» Minsbew

-w- - Pico Hotel Black .

Ì)R . R. M. MASON
DENTIST

Wclbqpt Block

Sanford, Floridn
Phone 19

tfcv.

B K F

gle lives jiere. No KlsinlC turbulence 
■sears our land with molten Inva, or swnl- 
idhsra up the affrighted populace. The dark 
aWomlnoua clouds that threatened the 
financial world have passed awny and our 
winter of discontcth is made glorious sum- 

. mer by these suns of Floridn. All of our 
*- blasted hopes are in the deep bosom of 

tlie ocean burled. Our dreary marshes have 
been changed to delightful meadows, and 
life is full of mrc and radiant promise.

The world is ours, 
for the products of our fallow land are 
moat flattering and encouraging * to the 
husbandman. Sanford is the garden spot 
of the earth. *" '*•

*_ .W e hnve health that enn alone be found 
In Nature's sanitarium. We hnve water 
as pure and nectarine ns the draughts the
I U-’. *
glee.

your property is by advertising.
Take Spnfdrd ns an, example. Here is 

n bunch of live, iinstling men who nre 
constantly booming and building up the 
city. . They'fire ready and willing nt nil 
times to give their time, money nnd en
ergy toward every movement to advance 
the city's interests. They nre wise to the 
fact that publicity is the only way to bring 
Sanford into, the public eye and conse
quently the local papers will receive the* 

Tlie prices offered jintrontg^ due tlieui as public purveyors 
of news. Tbq result is shown in the fact 
that today our city is doing more business 
in evcrYlIntnthan nny other city twice the 
size In the South.•> , .

Farming lands and city property ^ b e 
ing sold every-day. Ait influx of new

_______ ________ people has set in and there is more tmlld-
odywere_YronLta.quair.ln-SPQhlvc [inglatMi^bnprovements m projjrea a iftA»-

ever before.
Therefore to keep your finger upon the 

pulse of trade you have only to wqleh the 
movement in the real estate. .The cities 
that denote the grentest progress arc those 
having the" greatest booms in properly 
nnd the "sand men" nre using the columns 
of the papers every time.

Tire H erald Is today printing nnd cir
culating more pn|>cni to regular . f  aid  sub
scribers thnn nny paper published in Or
ange County; • '

Tlie newspaper njnn is air Iconoclast 
because he sees tlie shams. hypocHsy and 
deceits of mankind and becomes per force 
a cynic.

All that glitters is not gold to the jour
nalist. ■ . 1 . . .

- With a street car line and brick.pavi.ug 
on First street, our jnaln thoroughfare wilt 
resemble tlint of a city five times as large.

Good congregations were present Sun
day nt both the morning and night ser
vices. Tlie pastor's text for the morning 
was "Lej.thcm that love the Lord be ns 
the sun.*- At.'night bis theme was "A 
Feast in The Wilderness" the bnsls for 
die discourse being the miraculous 
feeding of the 4,000 in the wilderness. 
Two members came fnfwnnl,by lottc/ at 
the morning service, "diristinn service 
dial costs sqmething," will be the,subject 
for Sunday morning services.

The league meeting was well nttended 
Inst Sunday afternoon, a - large per ceht. 
of diose present taking p.irt. It was a 
missionary meeting, nnd Mr.. A. R. Cbnp- 
pell, fourth vice' president of the senior 
.lengue, wap in charge. - Miss Mary.wdlker, 
first vice-president Of die Jntcrmedial* 
league, will.luml Sunday, and the subject 
is; "Our cfinrge." , Ail • young people es-

WHAT THEY SAY OF llSk̂  ' speelihly invited. Service begins at 4:00

We have all the concrete blessings that 
a succinct statement might define, and it 
is our pleasure and our duty to still further 

° this state of human happiness. x 
, Sanford must and shnll go ahead. It 

has die sinews of war, it has tjie fire of 
youdi and die courage of its convictions.
Its jropertyvalunAjons nre c m  ailynncing. Ji’-In Sarifonl—tliefe is something doing, 
and everything moves along ns merrily as 
marriage bells. Put your shoulder _jo the 
wheel Be enterprising and you will win 
die king coveted price. Help yourself and 
God will do the rest. No risk, llo gain.
A, sitting hen never gets frit. If you have 
confidence in yourself, now is the time to 
show your metUe. Arouse to action! The 
time is ripe and we are eager for the fray.

. Tills vicinity is most prolifle with oppprtu- 
nitjes for money-mnking.und die moment 

".la opportune. Our resources ore legion,* 
nnd fortune  ̂ which knocks .hut onoo at 

. every, man's door, is now loudly knocking

Comment of the State fhtrss on 
“ The herald"

Dt Solo County New».
The Snufopl Herald, with R. J, Holly ns 

editor, has made its appearance. It looks 
good, talks good nnd will make good. 
Sanford uow has two of the livest papers 
in the state. Success to this last venture 
of Pro. Holly. Ho did good work ut Or- 
lnndo, and will do the snme for the Celery 
City, If diey stand by Tlie Hernid.

J. L.

**-*. • tlol and Cold Balh*.

t-n ‘ 1 -̂ Ctennnjid-i

j i r - '

nt*(ttr'itate. .Bid It welcome.
■ — ■ W-- ■ ■ * -

"CLEAN AND DIDNir^D"«» '  
Tlint is whnt one iff . Sanford’s most 

jjnomlnent citizens said of Tue Herald af
ter he Ijpil&fiad the first issue.

'•dignified11'is n good motto to 
follow, and we hofie that we may ever 
keep "on that line of morality.

^nd tlint expressed what The Herald Is 
striving to do—to make n clean and dig
nified press Id the "Celery City." ' "

This paper,will strive lo give the news 
of tills community without fenr or favor; 
It will publish all the news thuT ought to 
lie printed, but It will in no case sink to 
yellow jourpallsin q nil publish to the out
side world-scandals and utterances that 
will bring pain to anyone. ’ . .

Wc. will be "clean nnil'digniflcd."

In addition to the one thousand copies 
of The H erald of this issue disirihiilod 
thn>ughou|, Orange county, suvornl hun
dred will be sent to jiafties In the north
ern state#, carry lug to, them Klorida'a latest 
tidings, the story of.' our -Vounty's pro
ductiveness, and why Sanford is destined 
to bd&ne of tho state's most ini|iortant 
cities. ’ * ”
, The. past six months for Florida and for 
Sanflird have ̂ proven rnosf propitious and 
weli warrants the feeling that both 
entering upon nn era df prosperity.

Nothing can stay the rapid advance of 
Sanford.

Around Sanford is the real vegetable 
growing section of tlie stntc.

There is on this whole planet no more 
tlCflUliy spof'thnn where stands the city 
of Sanford, and the census reports prove

Arcadia Chnnii'lon. ■ ________
TJie Hernid. Sanford's new weekly news

paper. edited by R. J. Holly, has npjienreil. 
It Is a twelve-page paper of approved 
five column size- oml remarkably neat 
typogrophicnllynnil bright editorially. We 
welcome The Herald to our exchange list 
and predict a successful career for this 
youngest Florida fledging that jumps into 
fame full grown#

o'clock.
^The Woman's * FViretgn ’Mtssfomny^StP 

cicty will meet Monday afternoon nt 4:00 
o'clock, tho meeting. being in charge 
of Mrs. P.’ .M, Elder, vice-president. All 
members urged to attend. t ,

* ________ »
«

Presbyterian
Rev. J. F. McKInnlna. : Minor; morning aervlre,

II; evening »erv 1er, 7:30: Salgtolh »ctinol, 9:30 a. 
in.; Hnini Mi Lnulln. SupL;.pray«/ m<«<in« Wed
nesday, 7:IfO p. m.

The services at the Presbyterian church' l ^ T T  'A  
last Sunday were well attended, and were 1
of an interesting character.

G EO . A . D eC O T tE S
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice In State and Federal Courts

Wclliom Block Sanford. Ha
;if____

' A . C. f l  A R To ^
SURVEYOR AND DRAUGHTSMAN

leveling and Craŝ -Sectkinlng for Drainage 
. , u Specialty

SANFORD. .FLORIDA

T H O M A S  EM M E T WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEUJJR 

AT-LAW

Lair State'Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit vt 
. Florida

Rriidenoet. Sahford and Sylvan I-akr ,
I—^ ^ ^ W

T O N S O R 4 A ^ - F A R L O R 8

CARRUTHERS
Proprietor

SANFORD FLORIDA

F R ES H

The music 
In which the Presbyterian choir wns ably 
nsslsted by mcml)crs of. tho Baptist nnd 
Congrcgntionnldiurches, was exceptionally 
ghixir-ftitd marked nttcntiou .was given 
the preaching. At night a noticc’ntlo fftu- 
turfc of of the sendees was the large num
ber of men present.- All nro invited to 
the services next Sunday, which will be 
of (lie usual character.

AND

this to be a fact that cannot Ik* gainsaid 
If it is life and health you want.'or a 

cltancq Tor profitable investnients; to 
raise vegetables at u profit that will make 
all fanning you have heretofore seen but 
child's pldy, come to .Sunford nnd the 
country sumJundlng it, nnd your fondest 
holies on nil the above will be realized.

nrc Kluliprnee Gaistte.
Cr The first issue of the Sanford Herald, 

withMrrR. J. Holly jas managing editor, 
has been received and contains twalvo 
pages. It is a good ;taper, n splendid 
paper; it reflects credit on Mr. Holly and 
on Sanford, and should-receive Uic-most 
liberal patronage from local merchant#. 
A pn|icr such as The Herald is a town 
builder, nnd the Celery City is fortunate 
in Mr. Holly deciding to locate there.

^ Iin ll We Have a Kindergarten T" is a 
query that-a correspondent toTitE Herald 
this week makes to the people bf Sanford. 

Certainly we should have a .Kindergar- 
Lct those who love Sanford, and lliose j ten. The good accomplished by the late 

who are alive to her welfare and prosper I Mrs. Mahoney in the early training of our 
ily say: ‘‘If we cannot junto Sunford nil j children warrants its continuance, nnd 
we want to, let us make her all we can.” it Is sincerely hoped some ’good woman 

Wjth'the nHialam-ALffurt—to-nmke—thrr|-mH tnke thlK tnTPoflnut mutter in hand nt
auoti unci. The support Is assured, 
most

Rev. J. W. Perry, 'bailor: Sunday morning te r  
Ire. II;evening »ervlcr 7:30: SaUunb achooT. 1M 
a. m.; K. R. Murrell, Sum.; prayer meeting evei 
Wednesday, 7:30 p, mp; V, W. A " 
in.; Y. M. i  la»l rtkíay. 3

Elrst Baptist
»erv- 

45
_ - - _ ----every
flr»t Friday, 3 p,

nr.
Rev, J. W. Perry returned yesterday 

from his vacation *n1Stl- wIIIt opeupf Ute 
pulpit of tills , chyrch tomorrow nt both 
morning and evening services. No doubt 
the pastor will be greeted by n.lqrgc con
gregation.

GROCERIES
AT * ■*•
-  t .

J. I. A N D E R SO N ’S -
• ■ - '• * i

Geo. A. Nain, B.S..M.E.
' r

Consulting Mechanical

ENG IN EER
and Practical Machinist

•Gkpnijln-Matins'DetlghrEreetloh and Krp;

PALATKA. FLORII^A .

Tho Titusville Slar. - -  —
The first number of tho ifSnford Herald, 

R. J. Holly editor and manngcr, lias betfn 
received. It is five column, twelvu-pngo. 
well edited and well printed paper,‘and if 
the merchants and business men of Sam 
ford possess the same |vide, ambition 
Und business ability that thetnanngers o 
The Herald hove shown U will live long 
and prosper and they will wax fat.

Congregational
Rev, R. R. Kendall, pqator: Sunday 

»ervice. It; evening »ervlu! 7^0; prnyerYneellng 
Wrdm »diiy. 7;:W;e in. ; SoMialli ‘ ‘ —
J. C. Lmmlnger, Superintendent

morning 
. . Inerì lug
■cliuul. 10 a. rn

Henry M cL
J E W E L E R

;  *  • . a u 11 n

most of every condition nnd .pause 
point of advantage to appear In its'

ÊUif,

!»
*

favorable UghL we will feel, that we are I One of our oYdumgcs remurks that the 
doing all we can to not only make Sunford j'fir« issue of T he Hekako told more about 
liold her own but putting her In die way Smjford than hnil beftnjn print.In the lost 

- of constant advancement. -«-*• | thirty Years. Our elty dci«ves It all and
too roucti cannot l>e said about Tha many

Under tlw editorial mnnogement of I advantuge^o/ a growing city like Sanford.
Willis M. Ball the Tinws-Unlon Is ail 
tliat It should bo as a representative pa
per of tlie State of Florida, nnd no more 
can it be said that a Georgia pa per does 
more for Florida thnn a Florida paper. 
The Tlmcs-Union is ail tliat can be ex
pected of a state paper, while the editorial 
page Is undoubtedly the best to be found 

Willis Ball U a genius,

A city Is judged by It's newspapers— 
therefore it Is up to tha quill pushers to 
keep the spirit of advancement on the 
move. _______ ______ /______  £

In the South.
—

r> :
/

kMost mercfmnu would rath«r, at the end 
of a month, puy a big bill for advertising, 
and have an equal sum left la b&nk as tho 
net pfoflti of the month. Uiau to pay a 
small advertising bill nnd still hove but nn' 
equal sum added to the bank balance.'

that is jtmrsbout the Way It  nsuni:
■ works. __________________^

,■ The Florida Press has been most kind in 
welcoming T he H erald among their midst, 
ns will be noticed' in “ What They Say 
ef Us.* in anotlier column. We ll" ,u*r-.t'n‘i 
all gentlemen, and trust we merit nil the 
kind expressions o(. good will Later on 
we will review thea$ kind notices and give 
eacli particular one the attention tliat it 
deserves. Again, we thunk you.isSierof

BP.

• Will some "friend of tlie family" please 
hold a mirror to the mouth of tlie Hcarst- 
lodependent Corpse- now [using as a na
tional candidate, to see If tfkere are any 
signs of life T

It will take an effort b> galvanize die 
body politic and thrust new life into the

r j . - .Lt uCtUZr*

The puhlisTier of a weckly<J>ew»puiK:r In 
Franoa- anuounces- »bat henoehsth tlie , 
journal■ will be printed on-poisoQuus fly 
paper, so tliat Its readers will receive add
ed value after the contents or tho publi- 

itlon have been perused.

Editor Harris of the Kissimmee Gazette 
Is booming his city as it was never boom
ed before and hq will get results fr^n 
such energetic efforts. Every issue la a

—  . .  .

» liwTnl l

j boplt for KIsuinmii <•.

Son Mnlro lirm.
No-l.Vol. LofTJieSanford Herald comes 

to us tills week. R. J. Holly, formerly 
with »he Keporter-Star, Orlando, is tlie
managing editor.

Sanford is certainly to be congratulated 
on securing such n live wire to let the 
world kpow what that'progressing town 
fs doing and if VoLl, No. 11sany criterion, 
The Herald will do it to the queen's taste. 
It's worth thousands to the low* and 
county. May tlie citizens realize and ac
cord The Herald the support if deserves.

The Item gets more information about 
Sanford In the first number than we have 
Men lirtprint ir  ̂the past thirty years put 
together.

(JDtUen County Time«.
The first issue or Tlie Sanford Herald 

comes lo our exchange table tills week 
with Mr. R. J, Holly as managing editor. 
If future issues come'up to tlie first, other 
pa|iers In the state will liavqto^do better 
to keep In line with tills' new paper. 
Success to it

Gaiette New». Dayton».
Sanford's new rnawspapa«i The Herald,

made fls 1 nltift'appearancelast Saturday. 
The Herald is a clean sheet' and filled.to 
the brim with bright scintillations from 
the pen of its able editor, K. J. Holly.

Ofunge'Cataty Cltiiqn.-'
We have received the initlul number of 

Tlie Sanford Herakl. It is a twelve-page, 
five column publication and-Is a gent In' 
every respect# In fact, It seems to US to 
be too lilgh-gru»le to "make tongue - and

Holy Cross Episcopal
Rev. It F. Brown, rector: .Nun,lay morning wyv- 

loe. 11-even Ins service, 7:30;SobUlh »chutl. U;4S 
«. m.; U. F. Wtiliner, Supt; prayer inretlns. 7:30 
p. m. y  ■

• Catholic I'
Rev. M. Fox, rector; services cvrgy second nnd 

fourth .Nondoy; cm I y mass. 7 n. m.p mass nnd ser
mon. 10 a. m. : Sundi ‘ “
p. m .-----

Sunduy school, ,9 jt. m.; vesper*, 3

bucklo meet." Oudl publications'coot lots 
of money. HoweyCrrsudi a ncws[in|>er is 
a great credit to oqr county end we. sin
cerely wish The Herald pll sorts of good 
luck and gratifying success. Mr. R. J. 
Holly, formerly of tlie Orlando Reportt*- 
Star is managing editor. He states that 
he has surrounded himself with a number 
6t competentjisa[4tama,.nmung whom is 
W. S. Osborn, who is known to be one of 
the brightest newspaper men in the state. 
We shall look each week with pleasure to 
the coming of The Herald.

■I

MY SPECIALTIES:

Picksrd's Hind-Painted China 
\ •

Gorham'■ Sterling Silver
Roger«' Phted WriC^

Elgin and Wslthsm Wst-hrs

A L L  f in n  its ■ C U A ri A N T M1: 
— __ £>

Ocala Banner. . * • - ‘
Tlie first issue of The Sanford Herald 

lies on ourcxdkange table. In-typography 
it is a model.-, 'As soon ua you sqan. Its 
tnoko-up and Its print you at once realize 
thMit Isg/he work of a master of Ids 
trade, It shoes In every line that tliose 
behind It take a pride In their work and 
try to exceL When we run across Os
born's name or one of Its staff we can at' 
once account for its excellence. The 
paper would reflect credit on George Burn- 
side'hi Ills palmiest doVi —V  " ' ,----~

St Petersburg Independent 
The Sanford Herald, R. J. Holly, editor, 

arrived yesterday in a neat 10-page, 5- 
coiumn bundle. Holly's new* paper is as 
neat as a pin, ably edited, and interesting! 
In every department "In Sanford—li fe  
s Worth Living." Is tlie slogan pot forth 

by this paper—sort of holly weath—re
minds one of Christmas and good cheer.

Spencer’s Bakery
Park Avenue -•Phone Itti

WE MAKE EVERYTHING KNOWN 
. ' TO THE TRADE.

* 4» "

Full Line of Lunch Goods. Candies,/ 
Cigar» and Tobacco«

Library
A N D ' f e v . Ä .

Free Reai
R O O M  2 0

Upstairs, Pico Block..

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.m.
A N D

Saturdays 4>b 9 p. m.

S t r a n d /* 0  W e l c o m e

►♦♦♦♦•><•+♦+4
, í y t !*
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY Wnde, the lunar, Orlando. 
tiiB Herald's 'plwnc Is No. 148. L 
Fresh Florida merits at M. A- Speer’s!

Utyc Happenings— M ention Of | ln^et c8Umote» fro"‘ Pcl» on U se  print-

M attcrs  In  Brief. Complete line of pipes Just received,
Chus. Evans.

reftSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST jl, 8̂ AĴ ' ' S hMre,“™ l,rtm“ '’lsl'
Wrtdc-’makes frequent trips.lo Sanford.

1 Write him nt ¿Orlando.
Sumner's XXXX Hittter, 33c ixiuinl,Summary of the Floating Small Talk 

sWlnctfii.Arranied’ for.lliir* 
tied Herald Readers. 1

3

Monday ^
is tabor Day **‘ - ~ 7; —
And n National Holiday.
Remember 1 The bnftks will lw qlosetl.

, ArifTim^0 subscriber to The HeraldT

1 Nine Hours per day. Snead & Venable. |

Furnisher! room forrent.rfver Newlan’s
I prug «tore. Inquire up stnitf. \ __{

The best line of cigars In the city, is dis* 
|pcnsed at Billie Hand's place. ‘

Many Sanfordites took advantage of tlie 
| cheap excursion to Tampa Inst Monday.

____  _____ __________ . . o. i i tted ten; Just the thing this hot weather.
The famous O-TPidT smoker at Charles Mra Tnkn8h-B ,unch ¿ppoilte (,eiK>t.

Kvans. ______JBc4innlng4dominyr thc 31st. Snead &
See a  A. Reed for furniture nnd piano Venable will work nlne hour8 f()r dny.#

moving. i * ' * I WOfk-
J. C Snead bairreturned from n business Mr nnJ Mre • D L  Thrasher and dough- 

irip to Atlanta. . I ter returned Thursday from u tripto|xdnts
See Pell for paper hnnglng. New fall in the East, 

patterns Just In. I j l)8j arrived—pears,
Harry j. Wilson spent Sunday with his I ({rapes, limes and leiqons. • Sanford Gr 

yife and children at Scnbreczc. eery Company.
Horn sandwich, 3 écrits; Mrs. Taknsh'a Special values in Indies'waists, (¡owns, 

fejTjch room, opposite the depot. underskirts, corset covers, etc. Mettin-
Harry Wray wnd wile went to Tampa gcr’s, next to jwsioflicc. , 

last Monday oit’the excursion, Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Hitz nrc n({nln occu
pe your bëst coffee, Ret'Y ale or Purl- pylng a room at the home of Mrs. A. J. 

mn-nted. Sold.by Sanford grocery Oo. -TSlrrine, on Pnrk avenue.
Mr. and Mm. N.-H.Garner have returned Those who anticipate building will save 

idler a pJeasanl̂ >uUng at ML Olîvé. N. C. I money by gi vlnff us their contract. Snead 
Wltcn yim Want a toothsome steak, ' 4 Venable, 

rooked just'ri ({lit. visit BillielTtind's place.

THE

Give the nows to the Herald.
When you hnvc on Item of news call 

'phone No. 148. *.

New honey in 'quart jnrs, 3(j cents per 
qunrt, at M. A. Speer's.

M. M. Smith has 1,000 acres of celery 
land. Sold^oa easy terms.

Mrs. W. C. Mott is vlslUngTiisr. son. Mr. 
C. I. Molt In Jacksonville this week.

Step Into Mrs. G. L,TnKli^h’s lunch room 
and Ret h Clip of Rood coffee. Five cents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Messenger visited 
relatives in Tilrnpa the first of this week.

Full line of feed nnd fertilizers. QdiHi- 
Jy.nnJ Pficc right, Smiford Grocerv Co.

ScihT your*shirts, collnrs mid cuffs to the 
Celery City Stetjm Laundry nnd they will 
look ns new. ^

The Westminster; the 1^1 bicycle made 
for the money.. See ‘them nt Harry . J. 
\Vitv,„iV - .<1 -------------—-----— ■Wilson's. i,i. *;'■ .* «

Copies of Tiio Herald can he obtained 
ot Miller's news stand, corner of Park ave
nue nnd First street.

Misses Ido and Isabel Simon left for 
Cedar" Keys Tuesday' night. where they 
will spend their vacation.

v i  wv-> %••}•-y-., v -4- i  a .

1 N. F. Yowell & Co. I
New line Dress Ginghams 
and Shirtings
Just rcccivpd^Jargc stock Cheese Cloth 
and Yellow Cotton for Seed Beds 
I-owcst,prices prevail

* ; ' M

We carry a full line, of

Gçnt’s Furnishings

peaches, gunvi* mire», eotlon imi and unralxi-d colinu area ,r„r 
duci wlicthfr naturai of artiftclnl produci, (he «unii- brina knnwn n» min rumini frrtillirn.

Topurchair, Icnso or Otherwiuacquirr fondi nnd ijuUtlinjU in tuli »late? or dttwhem lor iht rfrrtlonirhtnKIiviirumi ttf ri
r ine scven-ycnr-old mare nrid good 

huRRy nnd linrness for sale. Bnrgnin. 
WT M. Dickens.

, Not-n-hole hnlf hose, Runrauteed for nix 
muntila, $1.50 hnlf dozen. MctUiiger's. 
noxt to (wstofficc. • • -

: ’ • .
T. E..KinR, a former Sanfurdltc, wns in. 

town Ibis wee-k, returmiiR Tuestlay tq hla 
tiunio in St. AuRustinc.

We nmkc plans and iqiccificntions linci

I

T. H. Barlow hns returned from n short
Fresh lino 6f National Biscuit Co.'* Roods, | triP to points in North Corolinn. His fain- do firat-clnss work dif.aner-Uum-mivl»txiv4—

murn«d-witb-hiim—---------- — —■ else. Snead flt Vcnnbter
I SW  f tV | | V lH | iy  V-v 9 jf .«*■»# . . . «  ** m  j  » ua

Roller Kind Floor fresh from the mill. n« lulre the.eiseiUlal ininxlirnt». ttitmical*. cum-noncr i\iiir i lour, irean irom me mm. ,«)unc|, nm| „nv tiiloil^r nrtT»fury nnk-irinr
Best flour on the market. . Get-It nt M. A’ ¡»'"Pound» to be u»«l in the niamifanurr ol Irrli-

i0m . luer« of all kinds, lo be used a» fertilirtr» known
opfcer 8. .a> enrmaerciat (ertltiura,

grocery. ' *  •
A. MelvinTrncy. re{>rcscntInR the Timcs- 

Unlon, mpdc this ofllce a pleasant call 
yesterday.,

Dread and milk, crackers nnd milk, milk 
|’  toast and other dairy dishes, at Billie

Hand's place. _____
*  wings H. Wright of Ocoee Is the latest 
addition to the workinR force of the {»nn- 
foul postofllce. •

Seedl»ed covering. 7c. Rrnde for Cc; 9c. 
guide for*7Me, in 200*yard lots. -Mettin- 
ger'g, next to (lostofllce.

a
Tim legion of friends of Geo. H. Fcrnnhl 

are pleased to Rreet him aRnin on our 
streets after a two week's ¡linens. • ‘

A little money now und n little now nnd 
then is the way to buy celery land. Sec 
M. M. Smith for particulars.

Supt. J.C. HigginR returned home Wed
nesday night from a visit to Mt. Clemons, 
Michigan, and points la the Enst.

The cheapest and best place to get fur
niture, iron, beds, - springs, mattresses, 
crockery, china, eta, Is otE. A/Heflleljl Co’s

v  Mr. Graves of (ffiefln U jpattiug Hid ma» 
trriol on the gudlnd fur a poltqge on Bye 
corner of 1’aiinettd avemie nnd SevcnUi 
street.

Try the X Senator cigars %est nickle 
cigar in’ town. Sanford Grocery Co.

CoL Jos. N. Wliitnerhas gono on another 
trip North. This time lie will visit New 
York city u few days, pud from there will 
go West, where lie will remain about two 
weeks.

Wilbert brand canned 'vegetables, the 
finest packed, at Chns. Eyans.

Ills many friends nrfe pleased lo see 
Rev. Mr. Davison in Sunford again. He 

p.will Be here for a few weeks till the open
ing of the Southern College, when he will 
resume his.studies nt'thnt institution

ke u a kcASON.: Watch the work in 
progress, study our method nnd examine 
the material 12060 square feet of sidtf- 
tralk In 40 days. Something to It. iVqie 
Oaatiactlng Company. 'Phone 00.
.Spencer'» Bakery, 'phaqe 106. Free 
««lie to house delivery,

^The Volusia county prisqfiors under Turn 
Boon arc steadily working on the laddie 
mad from here to. tho lieacli, and araiienr 
Owwn at present. It is t6 bo hoped that 
™er * |!l pertnanenUy fix tlio pruiri'e just 
wifcimd die river, bo It will be passible In 
wet nr dry weather.

L. B. Philips spent Sunday with his wife 
and fliildren at Seabreeze, and they re
turned home wtth him Monday night.

E. A. Hcflicld Co. will accommodate you 
In any kind of trade in tjiB household. 
Will buy, sell or exchange.

Ford Massey of Dawson, Springs; Ky„ 
representing the cash carrier system, spent 
a few duys in llic city this weak. - , 

Sfbak. hnm and eggd. pork mid beans 
umf other toothsome articles, at Mrs. G. L 
Taknsh's luncii room,- opposite the depot, 
. Mr. pAtillo, a profpinont cltizcn of Osw 
teen, passed tlirough Sanford Tuesday on 
his way to DeLand,-_for n business en
gagement.
• The accommodation methods, nnd low 
prices of E. A. He ill eld Co. is what keeps 
them busy all the time. Any tiling for 
any home.

John Plnxcoc who'hns beenspqpdiughis 
ynentiqn with hisJirotherJlT tiunfOnL .left 
Thursday for North Carolina, where he 
oes to resumii hi's VolleR»l--wi)rk.

I,,.- .•
Internationnl Stock Food, $3,50 jht 

bucket of 25 lbs. Costs you at the rate 
of three feeds for a coqt, and keeps‘stock 
hculUiy. Sunford G»pcery Company.

Tlie Celery City Laundry lias iustullcd 
updo-date pressing nnd cleunlng machin
ery and are now prepared to do your clean 
ing at rcusonnblc prices, Give them a 
trial.

O. A. Tally, is In the city lb the interest 
of his Arm, the McCaskey Register Co. of 
Alliance,,O. Mr. Tulley Is a former resi
dent ot'Snnford und has o host of friends 

iivvho are always Rind lo see him. 
Now is the time to buy your sub-ir>- 

Rnted land. Sec M. M. Smith.
Uiiams of Nacogdoches Text 

lû s arrived in tills city und with his fni 
ily will make Sunford his future home 
Mr, Williams'will be associated with uic 
Hcflicld Furnitug} Compnny. - 

E. H. Crux, who hns been ,assi>c^cd 
with the Heffleld Furniture Company for 
Uie past few mqnths. has resigned his |*>- 
siBn and has accepted un offer pf T. If. 
Barldw for Uie management of his {lucking 
house in Orlando tlie coming season.

The Comfort Cottage Is under new man
agement, Mr; J. J. Conners of Richmond, 
Ind., having taken charge Tuestlay. Mr.

To.tlW.Plm'' cxieai « »  the law* nf UiU itsle vjitt ciiiunuu, rcnuiu./.i, ot,„iuiu, ¡»eil, qxtm
consomme, iKmlllon, nnd other soups served
promptly nt Billie Hand's place.

Connected with this pa|>er is a printing
office capable of producing .the highest
grade of office nnd society stationary.

N. W. Nnnch. a prominent merchant of
Pnlatkn, was In tlie city Mondny, visiting
ills huHhcr-in-Jnw. S. A. hJmmis:

Delicious ice cream, the best made, at
Mrs. G. L. Taknsh's lunch room, op|Hisite
Pico Hotel nnd the deporr*
. Mr. nnd Mrs. W, Underwood and

daugiiter, Miss Kale, took ndvantuge of
the excursion to visit Tnmjm. Monday.

Ice-«»Id sweet milk and buttermilk and
ulV the {xipulnr soft drinks will he found
ai W. H.-Hand's.

Furnished cottage of five or six rooms 
is desired by a party who wish lo reside 
here. Rent must be reasonable. Apply 
nLTheJJernld office, or Jphonc 148,

After you have been to all the niher 
contfactots, gel otir prices on the most 
modern buildings or general repair work. 
Sucnd &. Venable.

Capt. K. S. Murrell is having plans made 
for o modern eigi\t..ruom house. W. G. 
Hummoiul is the architect, and assiHiuas 
he finislics (lie plans construction work- 
will be commenced.

The large quantity of sidewalk that the
I’ojie Contracting- Company is putting
down is self-evidence tlfht their walks are
the best, and tlie price is right ; they are
guaranteed. ’Phone 60. •’ .
-^Fine-line of oigars, tolxuxxis, |ii|ies, tke.r
at the Sunford Grocery Qmqiany.
haiKll tTuiiaiTi <loy I,r Aujiu«l. A. P. 11)08.

T. 1!, IUhjiw

. N. P . Yowell &
l ì

Drink a Bottle  of

“ J

g i n g e r  a l e  o r  s o d a  w a t e r
r

Manufactured with [sire distilled water— they will prevent illness, aid 
digestion and give you health —

T h e  Sanfo rd  C o ca  Co la  Bottling C o ., S an fo rd , F la .

G.R. CALHOUN Best Fertilizers 
On Earth

riRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS Santord, Fla.

. CH AS. H. E V A N S
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Full L ing of Grade‘Ci^nrs and Tobaccos _
* ' f ' f" • *-T ' -* . * * 9

• . * ^ Agents for the Famous

CLOVER HILL BRAND BUTTER
SA N FO R D , F L O R ID A  * ' *

W . J .  T H I G P E N  & C O M P A N Y
A G E N T S

' ”  M  j j  e n » -  Ç ''Ç.*,r T .

' Ortica with HOLDEN REAL ESTATE 'tio^ ^  V 1"*

S an fo rd , ■ • - ' -  - F lo r id a

Wilne*»c»:- .
Oli urie;. I fedii'W.'- 
H C. Maxwell

ÌM M W  j'WNSON

_ I Conners Is. also proprietor of Stone Island
..7 1 Ueffield Co. is at the same old stand fn Lake Monroe, which he proposes to p 

j“1 eg more goods than ever. The people I under immediate cultivation. 1
t ». Im st place to go to. ’ By competent sworn officials, the Wcw!-

' of w e l l* “ 7" °  “ P1**®1*111 force ku Springs water, as to its degree of mln-
tiuTl* ’ llccomPb‘ be<l mechanics, eralizutlon, has been'eiassed with tlmt of- 
to °1*?4>,nlrocbng Company is*prcpared the Great Bear Springs mid Poland Springs give all,classes of work the closest csli- walec-. Everybody going the iiuxmligii't 
nI!!ikiC!in8i>lent w^ ‘ flrst-class meclianlcs nights next week to try lr.
«M High-grade materials. Try us; we can
7.,** 1116 RooJi. Ofllce witV Murrell &
B ^ £ k ! ,le rcal estatejrrokers. P -

e **T" P- Murtlndulo and sons, who are 
tnivi ce,crT culture and general 
g S * *  "nun« ^ w  Corner," are re-
u  10 *WVc wi.Ui them Mrs. Martlndale , n. dw ^iu , .. ... 
nnd M daug,lter\Mr*- LTA. Staffcy weU-drivihg depmunent of R. E. Hill, re- 

_. /®**lfey, who arrived Tlmrsduy ports business as flourishing. ‘He Is now 
accompanied engaged in completing a big contract on 
if Alexandria, wells for Chicagu people on Cumcron o'ye- 

i« with Mr. | nue, about three miles from towir. and Is 
moeting with great success in eviry well.

W. M. Plaxco has retBrpcd from a visit 
to York county, Soutlt Carolina. Mr. Plax
co was delayed several days on his return 

-account of thc great floods lirtite Cnr- 
olinas. Mes. Plaxco will remain several 
weeks in Jacksonville, tlie guest of rela
tives.

W. A. Stafford, wjw is In cliqrge of the

'hm Shirley. Indi Theyw1 

AH will make tJieLr

Fall planting- Ib njipronching. M. M. 
Spiilli will sell you hiud.uu easy terms. * 

Jna W. Owens, chief i-terK of the passen
ger dc|iartment of the Atlantic toast LiiiS 
with hcqdqunricr» u{ Savannah, Go., wus 
In tlie city Thursday on husiness connecteil 
with the road. Capt. Owens has many 
friends here, ho having formerly resided 
in Sunford, and was connected with the 
old Plant System.

\E. E. Bennett of College Corner, Ohio, is 
in the oity this week looking nt Uie Sail; 
ford proposition of growing vegetables. 
Mr. Bennett was grentl? surprli&T'ut Uie 
rapid strides of progress on every side in 
our city and stated to Tlie Herald scribe 
that Sanford's irrigation was the finest 
proposition he find ever seen. He will lo- 
cqte here in U|e near future, nnd will 
bring down some, more gixxi people with
him,. — ------- ------- ^ . '

Mr. A. M. Stead of Enterprise, wns In 
Sanhxd a short time Monday morning, 
going“ from liere'to ■Ifdtd'i SlAlIOri' oiFTBe 
East Coast railroad, for Uie purpose of de
livering a chock for $10,000 to Mrs. Saltle 
C. Carter,* fids was Uie'amount of insu
rance carried in the Stale Life of Indiana 
on her late husband. Harnle A. Carter, a 
prominent citizen of Hint place. Mr.,Steaij 
is Uie represcntaUye of Uiis company, and 
the ¿heck was sent to hlm/rom headquar
ters to deliver to Mrs. Carter— Sunford 
items In TWita-Unlon. ~ ■

W. H. H A N U

^ab st-’s, G  el e b ra t eJd M  e a d
j ï ’ M ■ • V .  . ■ ' - * . . *  * j

,*'*! . »- ‘ Ci^irs ami Tobacco * - . -

QUICK LUNCH CAFE IN CONNECTION*
v  ' V  * 1

. . * WELBORN BLOCK

-1 i .- ’ . • 1

The Florida Fertilizer Co.
’ ♦ .  .  i -

as m

Best Bran'd of Fertilizers
-  ■ . .. . *

for Florid^growers

• d v i i

Twenty Ycark of Experience with Florida Crops lia s Demonstrated
tpa Uortli * f  Uur Fertilisers — -*— ►—»- » - » « i «

, A SPECIAL BRAND I OR EVERY CROP
/

.; »¿.W'f- * . -■ ’** ; •

T h e  F l o r i d a  F e r t i l i z e r  C o .  j .  a . t a k a c b . A i « t
I «A ftrCRD , FLO RID A

3
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SANFORD HERALD
PublUhtd Every Safurday Uomini ■« Sanford. FU. 

R. J. HcmÌ y, Manmlng Editor______

Subscription Prldc.'fl.OO ■ Year In Advance

ALWAYS.SOMETHING DOING IN SANFORD
The Orlando Reporter-Stnr in n late is

sue note* Uie volumniouu advertising nc 
corded'Tlir. Herald by the renl estnte men 
in particular anil remarks tî nt in Orlanilo 
the renl estate dealers are /either dead or 
sleeping.'

There Is more truth than poetry in this 
thought, and Tiic lira a m i  rises to remark 
that In every growing city you can always 
find the renl estate men using plenty of 
printer's Ink, not only In the local papers 
hut in advertising matter of nil kinds. 

T t lf  SPLENDID NEW ERA I Now It may be that property is not
Let us Inaugurate the now era of prosg moving In Orlando, or that the real estate

Enured ■« wcond-cl«»* null nutter August 22,K,< 
1808, st the PoeioWce « I  Sanford. Fin 

“under -Act of March 3rd, 1879.

Office Flrat Floor Inatto Btob«p Block, Flral Street 
TytapUone So. MO- -  —- ■ —-

^SANFORD. FLORIDA. "SEPT. 5. 1908

Hr

_ _
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pcrlty which landowning upon fJnnford 
with an enthusiastic spirit. Fortune smiles 
-upon us and let us take advantage of for
tune's smlies They are ours—ours to en- 
Jiflr; ours to bask In. Tlte cornucopia 
hangs, propitiously.* The goddess of plenty 
is more prolific in her new (gedgeaof great 
abundance when we-fenp this (inrvcst of 
die crops now being planted.

Sanford Is (ho best city In Florida.
No floods wnsh away property and stran 

gle lives here. No sqtsmlc turbulence 
sedrs our land with molten lava, or swal
lows up the affrighted populace. The dark 
and ominous clouds that threatened the 
financial world have passed away and our 
winter of dlscontetn'lsmade glorious sum
mer by these suns o f Florida. All of our 
blasted hopes nre In the deep txisoni of 
die ocean buried. Out dreary marshes have 
been changed to delightful meadows, and 
life is full of rare and radiant promise.

The world is ours. The prices offered 
for the products of our inflow land are 
most flattering and encouraging to the 
husbandman. Sanford is the garden f  pot. 
o f  the earth./

.W e have health that etui alone be found 
in Nature's snnifarium. We Kove wiitcr 
ns.pure and nectartno as the drought« die 
filed gods were wool tOJiUflff In IPQrtivc 
gfce..

We*have all.tho.ebpcrete blessings that 
a succinct statetnent might‘define, and it' 
Is piir p1casurq,and otft (July to still further 
this Btate of human fin pfilficss.,

Sanford must and shall go ahead. It 
lias the sjnewp of war; it hiis the ilre of 
youth nnd the courage of lu convicUona. 
Its property valuations are ever advnncl nj 
nnd everytfiing'moves along as merrily aj> 
niprrlnge'hells. Put your shoulder to the 
wheel. Be enterprising and you will y  

l the long coveted prise. Help yourself an 
God will do tb0*resr.* No. risk, - no 

~ A  sluing hen never gets fat. JUrbfi have 
confidence in yourself, now Is the* time to 
el>ow your mettle. Arouse to action! The 
time ja ripe nnd we are eager for the fray. 

/ This vicinity Is most prolific with opportu 
nitirs for money-making and the moment 

.Is opportune. Ou  ̂ resources are legion, 
nnd fortune, which, .knocks -hut „once at 
every man's door, is how loudly knocking 
at our gute,. Did it welcome..

dealers hnve notfiinguo offer since Orlando 
hns attained it’s natural proportions oqd 
is not likely to grow.

At any rote the Reporter-Star certainly 
lias a kick coming, for if renl estate men 
nrqjiot using space in the pa pep-there; 
must bo a drag In tho market.

If a city is growing the property is 
bound to l>o advancing nnd renl estate, 
both county nnd city property *liou)d_l>C 
changing hands. The only way tn sell 
your property Is by advertising.

Take Sanford as an, example.' Here l* 
a bunch of live, hnstling men ‘who pre 
constantly booming and building up the 
city. They pre ready.and willing at all 
limps to give their lime, money* nnd en
ergy toward every movement to advance 
the city's interests. - They nre wise to tho 
fact that publicity is the only way to bring 
Sanford Into the public eye and conse
quently the local papers will receive the 
patrontgedue Mifem as public purveyors 
of news. The result is .shown In the fact 
that today our city is doing more business 
in every lipe than any oilier city twice the 
she In tho South.

Farming lands nnd city |>ropcrty is be
ing sold everyday. A * Influx of new 
pcapkUiasaat-li»-.«nd-there-ta more build 
ing. amLjuiproYenicnls in. progress than 
ever before.

Therefore to keep your finger upon the 
Ipo of trade you hnve only to watch the 

¡pvement in the real.estate. The cities 
at denote the greatest progress are those 

having the greatest booms In property 
and the "*nnd men" nre using the columns 
of,the papers every lime

-■THEYR-E AFTEn HIM
Wlien Gilchrist sits In'the Gov'nofs ¿Unit 
The girls will come from everywhere,

Early nnd late 
A-conxingTntc

To Give,them Gilchrist for ornate.
—AJficksonville Times-Union.

When Gilchrist gets to Tullahnsscc, 
There'll be no chonce for any lassie, ,*'- 
For mother denr“and sister sweet 
Will moke the lassies nil retreat 

—Mrs. A, T. Foss, in Punta Gordo Herald.
When Governor Gilchrist takes Iris sent 
Qinnnlnfl lasses nhd maidens sweet . 

Will nt once'begin 
His heart to win

And nil the damsels fair know not retreat 
—Leesburg Commercial.

When Gilchrist sees the Tribune girls, 
laughing, pretty, with clinging curls. 
It'll settle the matter for good nnd nIY— 
For beauty will answer'll»« -'lection call. 

"Thnt.8 Uif"
-^Tnmflii Tribune. 7“

When General GUchrlst becomes our “Gov." 
Ills thoughts may then turn to love; •'
As our denr friend, we tip him straight, 
Right here In Snnford he’ll meet hl| fate.

-Th a t’s 'iWR."

ifc'The* Herald is today printing* nnd cir
culating more papers toREflULAR paid sub
scribers than any pa|icr published in Or
ange County.

The newspaper *ry«H fs an • iconoclast 
because he sees the shams, hypocrisy and 
deceits of mankind and becomes per force 
a cynic. * * ■

All that glitters is not gold to the jour
nalist.

-With a street car line nnd brick paving 
on First street, our main thoroughfare will 
resemble that of a city five times ns Inrgv.

WHAT THEY SAY OLDS

IN SANFORD CHURCHES
Where Devout of the Celery 

I  City Worship Tomorrow.

A N D R E W  J O H N S O N

ATTORNEY*-AT-LAW

Federal Couru. * * 

M. 0. T. Uulldln*. Phone 248.

.Practice* In 5«

RESUME Of ALL CHURCH EVENTS G v, W,

or ln-lilteresl Those Religiously 
dined—S u b lets  of Discourse* 

for the Sabbath.
n »  p.ilot. of Om CKutthr* Id »h. City • «  Fjrwdy

K#<|Mited to bring or w»d jVil Aot>»»»«rr-nll 
odwr Church N»w to till« oBem ool bln lh«o Thundoy 
•flttBoon. *' r

Tlrst Mettyxtlst ..
Rev,.*B!*B. Swe«L*pa»iur: church^orner Park 

«venae «nd Fifth »tnjet: pnrsonate, corner M«g- 
■ ------ “ ■ Mrtct; •phone 254.

II; evening ter vice, 
ociKJot. m u  A. IB.! JlW, K. Met- 

Epworth League, (I;3<) Sunday even-

H A M M O N D
: ARCHITECTm * •

onice wlth.Murrefl & Minshew

rico Moiri Block

DRi R.~MTMASON: \ y j
• DENTIST

Continent
’ 0 -

or the State 
-The Herald-

I

« — e l -

in Sanford—there is sometjilng doing.

the Soto County New».
. The Sanford Herald, with It, J, Holly n» 
editor, has made Itsnppciirnnco. It look* 
‘good, talks good nnd will makq-goori. 
Sanford now hns two of the 11 vest patters 
In. the slnte. Success tu this last.venture 
of Dro. Holly. Ho did-good work fit Or 
larido, arid will do the same for the Celery 
City, If they stand by'Thc Herald.

noUs «venue nnd Seventh 
Sunday morning «srvlce at ... - - - - - -  „  u
7:30; Sunday aclioot. 8:40 a. m.; Jna K. Met- 
tlngcr, Supt.
tag. .

Good congregations were present Sun
day at both the .morning and i îght ser
vices. .Tire pastor’s text for the mbrnlng 
was “Let them that love the Lord be as 
the .pun." At night Ills theme was “A 
Feast in The Wilderness," the basis for 
the discourse being the. miraculous 
feeding of the 4,000 in the wilderness. 
Two members came forward by letter at 
the morning service. “Christian service 
that costs something," will be the subject 
for Sunday morning services.

Tlte league meeting was well ntlended 
Inst Sundpy afternoon, a large per cent, 
of those present taking part. It was n 
missionary meeting, and Mr* A. R. Chap
pell, fourth vice preaiiietU of the senior 
league, was in charge. Viisa Mary Walker, 
-first vice-president af ’lire Intefmcdinte 
league,-will lead Sundtiy, nnd the subject 
Is; "Our Charged* AH“ young people eft- 
gpccinjly Invited. Service,begins at 4:00 
b'clock.

Pries* oh - The Woman's Foreign.Mlsslonary-So.
clety will meot Monday afternoon nt 4:00 
o'clock, the meeting being in charge 
of Mrs. P. M,‘ Elder, vice-pres!dtyiL All 
members jurged to attend. •

Welborn Block

Sanfojd, Florida
Phone 19*

GEÖ. D cC O TtE S  .
ATTORNEy and COUNSELLOR, at U W  .

ITnctlco tn State nnd-Fedeml Courts •
*-. * 

.Sanforjl/Hs—*Welborn Block

a. c. H a r t
SURVEYOR AND DRAUGHTSMAN

Level Ini and CroM-SccllonlnJ for Dtatnaje 
a Specially

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

T H O M A S  E M M E T WILSON-
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR *• 

AT-LAWI *nr •
I.Ble State Auorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of 

. Hot Id u
Residence», Sanford and Sylvan Lake •

T Q N S O R IA L  P A R L O R S

J. L. CARRUTHERS
P4 up rie lor

I lut and Cold

SANFORD FI.UKIDA

I - Tlint
“CLEAN AND DIONiriCD"^
Is what qno of Sanford's most

rpr6uil rioril*jii tlECnlTmld irf Tnt -JtatAtD af
ter he had (read The first Issue.- - , / V
"Clean and dignifled" Is a good motto Ad 

follow, and we hope that we may ever 
ketjp*on Mint line of morality.

And that expresses .what Titr Herald Is 
striving to do—to moke a clean and dig
nified press In the "Celery City.'

Tills paper will strive to give the news 
of this community without Tear or favor; 
lt will publish all the news Mint ought to 
be printed, but It will in no case sink tb 
yellow Journalism and publish to Mie out
side world scandals and utterances Mint 
will bring pain to nnyonc. *

We Will be "clean and dignifled."g ■ •

- Let Mtose whd love Sanford, nhd liaise 
who are alive to her welfare and jiroaiier- 

-Hy'aay; “If we rnnnnt mnkr Sanford nl

In addiMon to Mie one thousand* copies 
of T he H erald of this issue' dhrtrlbuied 
throughout Orange county, -several hun
dred will be.scht to* parties jn the north
ern stoles, currying to them Floridn'slatest 
tidings, Mie story of uur county's pro- 
ducMvcness, and why Sanford Is destined 
to be one of Mie state’s .most Important 
oltles.

The past six months for Florida and for 
Sanford have (raven most* profriMous and' 
well warrants the feeling that both are 
entering upon nn era of prosperity.

Nothing can stay Mie rapid advance of 
Sanford.

Around Snnford is the real vegetable 
growing.section flf the state,
, There is on Mils wholtv planet no more 

healthy spot than where stands 'the city 
bf Sanford, and Mie census-reports prove 
this to be n fact that‘con not tie gainsaid.

If it is life and health you wnnL or d' 
chdnce for iwoiUdblo investments*,"Jo

AttaUto Champion.
The. Herald, Sanford's new weekly news

paper, edlted.by R. J. Holly, has appeared. 
Ir is * a "twelve-pnio* paper of approveii 
five column size and remarkably neat 
typpgrophicaUyffnd bright editorially. Wc 
welcome Ttie Herald to. uur exchange-list 
nnd predict a successful career for this 
youngest Florida fledgiqg thut Jumps into 
fame full grown«

Presbyterian
Rev. J. F. McKInnlun. paktor; inarntaS servire,

II: evening »ervlce. 7:30; SaUialh u-huil. 9:30 a. 
m.; Henry MeLaulin, Supt.; prnyrr meeting Wed- 
neiday, 7:3(Tp. m. -. .

The services’-nt the fYesbyterianciiureh M p  A  T C  
Inst Sundny were well attended, and were X vJ
of an interesting diameter. The. music 
hi which thè Presbyterian choir wnjrnbly 
assisted by members of thcr Baptist nnd 
Gopgregatlunal dmrehes, wasoxceptionally 
good, and marked ’ attention was givt;n 
Mm preadting. At nlghta noticeable fea
ture of-of the^crviccs was the large hum 
her of nfen present.* All are iovited to

FRESH

AND

AT

J. I. AN D E RSO N 'S

KUklmmee Gazette. 
The first issue of (IjOxSnIlford Herald,

wiMiMreR. J. Holly-asJnuuinging editor, 
has been received and r^ i^ in ri ‘twelve 
pages. It is a good (»riper, a splendid 
paper; It reflects credit on Mr. Holly “aiul 
oiidia ofonl, and should receive' tho most 
liberal patronage from local merchants. 
A paper such ns The Herald is 11 town 
.builder, and the Celery City 1» fortunate 
In Mr, Holly deciding to locate' there.

Mm sciAdces Sunday,, which will-be M - i «  D O  M  T
Of the usual character. i*/tf* ^ \ lC 0 »  A • F l 3 i n «  D , J a i  F l , £ ,

» -V ,» - ■' ■ .  ■ ■ . ..... ’*• ,  . "
.Consulting Mechanical.

.ENGINEER /
and PiracticaLMftelmiifii

. .  ,  First
Rev.}, W^Pcfty

*“  ’ • ‘SluKSrs.'

Baptist
K »  I or; Sunday morning n n  

V 7:30; Sabiuith Ktavri, 9:4
a. nr.; K. n. Murigli, Suut.; prayer ni«-tlug evrry 
WcUnrBdfl*. 7:30 p. m ; Y, VT A .flril Friday. 3 p, 
m.: Y , K j S. n«»t Friday. 3 p.m. • -  >

'Rer* T‘  10 —  -------- - -------Y. d, W. Perry returned yesterday 
frojn lri^ vacation nnd will ocCppy the 
pulpit^or this ichurdi tomarirow nt bdlli 
morning and evening services. No doubt 
the pastor will be greeted by a large con
gregation.

Eiprn in Madrina Datlgn, Fraction ami Repair 
' PAl.ATKA, HXIRIDA '—

' • -we want to, let us make her ajl we can.
With the constant effort to* mfike the 

most o f every condition arid cause eadt 
point of .advantage to appear In Its mos( 

—favor«Lde right, wg will ii»ul Mdtt - we ere 
doing all wc can to not only make Sunford 
hold her own but pujMng her in the way

M  of constaht advancemenL „ .
’ ■ —— -----*  .-------

raise vegetables at a profit ¿bat wilMnake 
all farming you hnVa heretofore seen but 
child.'s -play, come to Sanfortl and the 
country surrounding It, and your fondest 
hopes on all the above will be realized.

Shall Wc Have a Kindergarten T" Is a 
query that a correspondent to The IIerau» 
Mils werik makes to the people bf Sonfopi.

Certainly we should hu'vo a Kindergar
ten. -The good (icconiplishcd by die late 
Mrs. Mahoney In the early training of our 
children warrants its continuance, and 
R is.sincerely ho(>ctl wane good "woman 
wilt take this Importiint matter In litjnd at 
once. The support Is assured.

Tbe TUinvIlle Star.
• The first number of the Sanford Herald, 
R. J. Holly editor and manngcr, has been 
received. «'It is five column, twelve-page, 
well edited'ant] well printed pa;>cr, nnd if 
Mm merchants and business hum of San
ford possess tho same pride, ambition 
and business, ability that the tnaqagcrs of 
The Herald have shown it will live long 
and prosper uiul they will wnx fuL -

Congregational
R. Kendall.
evening **rv__ _____ _

.-Wednesday, 7:30 n. m.; SuMinth schuil, 10 
J. 0. Fnsmtager, Superintendent.

Rev. R. 
service. II;

Malur: Sunday morning 
foe, 7:30; prayer meeting

Henry
JEW ELER

McLauK n

Holy Cross' Episcopal
Rev. U. F.- Brown, rector; Sunday morning serv 

toe. II; evi-nlng se/vlcr, 7:30; Sabba til scbooT. 9:45
». m: a,F. Wb
p. in.

diner, Supt.; prayer meeting, 7:30

. p '  *  Catholic.
Rev. M. Fox, rector; kervtoe* «very

1 mass. 7 n.

San Mateo Item.
No, L ̂ ol, 1, of The Sanford Herald eouics 

in.na thla waek. R J., Holly, fomiwlv

finirti»Sunday; early 
nuin. It) a. rn.; Sunday sellout, 9 
p. m.

secund and 
m.; mass and scr
ii. in.; vespers, 3

MY SPECIALTIES:
Pickard'a Hsnd-Palnttd Chin«

Gotham's Sterling Silver ■ .

Kogcia* Plated W«ra
Elgin and Wsllhain Wslihn

sa

with the. Reporter-Star, Orlandii.-ls j l ie  
managing editor. w./. '

Sriliford Is certainly to be congratulated

"  -Oneof^our exchanges remaytai that Lhefùa j|?:||r̂ 0^*l l l.r  ̂ ", llvn U

’■"UridcF- the ctlitarial management o 
Willis M. Hall.'"the Times-Union is al 
that It should be as a representative pit 

* per of the Stnte'of Florida, and no more 
c«n It be Bald that a Georgia paper does 
more for Florida than* a Florida paper,- • 
■Tlte Times-Union is all that can be ex- 

r_ (keeled of a state paigcr, while Mie editorial 
(tuge Is undoubtedly Mie best to be found 
in Mie South. Willis Bull h a genius.

first Issue oQT'iig Herald tohl mqre about 
Sanford Hum had been In print in Mie Jast 
Milrty years. Our city deserves It rilL and 
too much cannot be said About the many 
advantages o f  a growfflg city like Snnford. 
A.pity is judged by It's newspapers— 
therefore It Is up to Mia quill puslters to 
ta p  the fplrll of advancement on tht?' 
move. 1

Most hunts wouldrnther, 01 the end 
of a'*moiTMi. puy a big bill for advertising, 
and have an cqual sum left in bank as the 
net profits of Mm month. Mum to pay 

l advertising bill and still have but an 
oquol sum . added to Mie bank balance 
And that ts Just about the way it usually 

’“worki' —-f—

The Florida Press has been most kind in 
welcoming T he H erald among their midst, 
os will be* noticed In “ What They Say 
of Us," in anoDier column. We Miank you 
all. gentlemen; aiid trusT we merit all Mm 
kind expressions of good will. Later on 
we will rdVicw these kind notices and give- 
each |»articular one tits attention that it 
deserves. Again, we thank you.

Will sot^p “friend of the family" please 
hold a mirror to the mouth of the Hearst- 
ludependent Corpse, now posing os a na- 
Uonal candidate, to see If there are any 
signs of UfeT

It will take an effort U> galvanize Mie 
' politic and Ulrust new life into Mm 
* ' death.

\ -v*. l v ’ I*-/

' The publisher af a weekly newspaper in 
France announces that henceforth Mie 
journal - wlU -Im  -(■ ifiled on“poisonoas fly
paper, so Miat Its readers will receive add
ed value niter the coutents of Mie publi- 
■cutlon have been perused.

Editor Harris of the Kissimmee Gazette 
s bgpmiug Iris city as U was never boom

ed before and he will get results from 
such energetic efforts, Every Issue is a 
boost

il» t:. V ; F

world know what that progresifing town 
Is doing and if Vot.t, No. 1 i\any criterion. 
The Herald Will do it to the queei/s taste., 
U*b worth. tltoim^ndacAo <tlc town mid 
county. 1 May- tfie citizens realistripd^c- 
oord The Herald Mie sup|x»rL it’ deserves.

The Item gets more information about 
Sanford jn the first number than we have 
seen in print in the past Milrty years put 
together.

Godoen County Timet.
Tim first Issue of The Sanford Herald 

comes to our exchange table this week 
with Mr. JL J. Holly as managing editor. 
If future Issues come up to Mm first, other 
papers in Misstate will have to do better 
to, keep in line withwthis new puper. 
Success to itn *

Uaxelte New», Daytons. ,
Sanford's new ,news(»aper, Tim Herald,’< 

made its-lnltitl appearance last Saturday, 
The HcraUTl a cleu n alieeT and "filled * to 
Mie brim with bright sdnUUaMons from 
Mie*pen of Its abje editor, R. J, Holly.

Orange County Citizen. *" ,
We have received the initlaf number of 

Tim Sanford Herald. It is a twelve-page, 
five column publication and is a gem In 
every rcspccL In fact, it seems to .us to 
be too high-grade to "make tongue and

■

buckle» iiiihu "  Snr-b puhlicaMazia oust lots 
of money. Howiver; «jeh p jtcws(»ai»er is 
n grjst flgediirto our; county and we sIjjT- 
ccrely wlsli The Herald all sorts ef good — 
ludt and gratifying sucreis. Mr.
IJoHy, fooneriy nl the Orlniido Reporter- 
Stnr Is managing txlitor. He states that 
he has surrounded himself with a number 
of.competent assistants, rimArig' whom h  
W. S. Osborn, vHto is known to be one of 
the brightest newspaper men In the.state.
We shall look each week wiMi pleasure to 
the coming of The Hprpld. *.

A L L  GOODS G U A R A N T E E D
f

Pîirk Âvenut

's Bakery
' . ■*.

10Ö

Ocala Banner.
The first issue of- The Sanford Herald 

lies on our exclwngc table. In typography 
It is a model. As soon os you scan lu 
moke-up and iu print you at oricc realize 
that it Is-the work of a.master of his 
trade. It oboes in every line Mint those 
behind it take a pride in their work and 
try to excel. When we run across Os
born's name as one of iu staff we can at 
opce account for iu  excellence. The 
paper would reflect credit on GeorgeHurn- 
side in hit palmiest days.

Wt MAKE EVERYTHING KNOWN 
, TO THE TRADE

Full Line of Lunch Goods, Candies*/ 
Cigars and Tobaccos

St. Petersburg Independent.
The Sanford Herald. R. J. Holly, editor, 

arrived yesterday Tn a neat 10-page, 5- 
column bundle, Holly's new paper Is as 
neat as a pin, ably edited, and interesMngl 
In every department "tn Saniopl—Life 
Is Worth Livfng," la Mie slogan put forth 
by Mils paper—sort of holly wreaMwe- 
ntinds one of Qiriatmaf and good cheer.

4 -+ + ♦ + + ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ + ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * *  -V++++'’

Sanford Library
I— ' - , —e  * |Y

' _ AND

Free Reading Room
bz -

ROOM 20* * , * . “* *v _
UpstalirsVPfco Block

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.m.
AND

Saturdays 4

\Vel codie

’ i

; -r r .-v ^ r -
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Ilf AND ABOUT THE CITY
Little Happenings—Mention of 

Matters In Brief. *■

PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST

— i « r w" Bf the Floating-Smoll Tnlk 
Succinctly Arranged for Tlur- * 

rlcd Herald Readers.
Mondoy 
is Labor Dny

• And a Nntlonnl Holiday. * . 
Remember I The b'nnks will 1» closed. 
Are you n subscriber to T»ir. HkkaloT 

Nine hours per day. Snend & Vennble. 
The famous O-U-N-O smoker nt. Charles 

Evans.
See a  A. Reed for fuihlflirc nnd piano 

ni'iving. — - 
J. C. Snead has returned from n business 

trip to Atlanta.
See Pell for paper hnnftinft: New foil 

patterns Just In.
Harry J. Wilson spent Sunday with his 

wife nnd children n't Seabreeze. —’
Ham sandwich. 5 cents; Mrs. Tnkash's 

lunch room, opposite the depot.
Harry Wray and wife went to Tampa 

last Mondny on the excursion.
For your best coffee, gel Yale or Purl- 

tan-nted. Sold by Sanford Grocery Co.
Mr. and Mg». N. f t  Gamer have returned 

after a pleasant outing at*ML Olive, N. C.
Wlicn you want n toothsome steak, 

cooked Ju^fighL visit Billie Hand's place. 
Hne of Nntlonnl Biscuit Go.'agobds, 

cathcr specialties, at K_ A l Spcct's
grocery.

A.MeivinTrncy. representing the Times- 
Unioa. made this ofllce a pleasant call 
yesterday.,-
•Bread and milk, crackers nnd milk, milk 

toast and other dairy disltes, aj. Billie 
Hand's place.

Wings II. Wright of Ocoee is the latest 
addition to the working force'of‘tffc Snn- 
(ool postodlcc.

Seedbed covering, 7c. grade for Oc; 9c. 
grads for 7He. In 200 yqnl lots. -Mettln- 
g«'*, nest to p o e t o f l l o e * • • —  

The legion of friends of Geo. H. Fernntd 
are pleased to greet him ngnin on our 
meets after a two week's illness.! .* t * • •. v, • •
V A little money now und n little now nnd 
then is the way to buy celery land. See 
M. M. Smith for particular* . • . -
.Supt. J.C. Higging.rvUittiid .home Wed

nesday night from a visitfy Mt. Clemons, 
Michigan,' and points- iA the East.
The cheapest nnd treat place to get fur-' 

nljure, iron beds, ’ springs, mattresses, 
crockery, china, etc.. Is nt EL A. Heflield Co’s 

Mr. Graves of Osteen is putting the ma
terial on lire ground fora cottage on the 
corner of Palmetto avenue and-  Seyenth 
street. -

Try the X Senator cignr; best nlcklc 
cigar in town. Sanford Grocery Co.

CoL Jos.N. Whittier bus gone on another 
trip North. This lime he will visit New 
Y6rk city a few days, and from there will 

West, where lie will remain about two 
weeks. ,

WUbert brand canned vegetables, 
finest lucked, ot Clms. Evnns.

Hi* many friends nrffTlenscd to see 
v. Mr. Lfovison in Sanford again. 7 He 
U be here foraTew weeks till the open

ing of the Southern'College, when' he.will 
resume his studies nt that institution.

Turn is a Reason. Wutch the work an 
progresŝ study our method and examine 
Hie muterlui. I2UU0-square feet ofr.side- 

|«plk iu.40 days. -Something toH. I*opc 
Qpntrpcting Ooinmnys * 'Phono 00. * 

Spencer's Hnkery, 'plione 100. Free 
house delivery. ^

The Volusia county prisoners under Tom 
Boon are siemjjly working on the public 

( here to theubeod|) ant Ware near 
0,t*«n at iiresent. It is to be hoped that 
‘bey will permanently fix the prairie just 
beyond die river, so it will be passible In 
wet or dry weather.

~  A. Heflield Co. is nuhe sumc'old'ftt and 
more goods than ever. Tlic people 

■now the best ^  gQ ,0 .

Or Interest. With a competent force 
ond accomplished mechanics.

‘ *e «’ope Contracting Company is'prepared 
•o giv% all classes of work the closest eiti- 
™ate consistent with first-class mechanics 
* high-grade materials. Try ua; wo can 
?Tiva u*  gooia. Office with Murrell & 
Mimhew. die "real
Hofei Uock. __

-THE- SANFORD HERALD

die

ostata brokers, Pwn

Wade, the tuner. Órlando. *•
' fítr  Herald's 'phone is No. M8.

Frcslt Florida meats Át M. A, Speer's. 
Get estimates from Pell.on hóuse prim

ing. • , '
Complete line of pipes just received. 

Chas.. Evans. ■>.;
G. A. Radford has returned from n visit 

to Wnycross, Ga.
Wade makes frequent trips to'Sanford. 

Write lilm ak Orlando.
Sumner's XXXX Butter, 35c pound, 3 

pounds for SI nt M. A. Speer's.
Furnished room for rent over Ncwlnn's 

drug store. Inquire up ntnirs.
The treat line o f Cignrs in the city ¡«dis

pensed nt’Billie Hand's plnec.
Many Sauforditcs look advantage of the 

cheap excursion to Tampa Inst Mondny.
Iced tea; Just the thing this hot weather. 

Mrs. Tnkash's lunch room, opixisitc depot.
Beginning Mondny. die 3!st, Snead & 

Venable will work- nine hours for day’s 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher nnd daugh
ter returned Thursday from a trip to points 
In thc.EaBt. ** “

Just arrived—jicara, ponches, gunvi 
grapes, limes nnd ‘ lemons. Snnford Gr 
eery Company.

Special values in' ladies' waists, gowns, 
underskirts, 'corset covers, etc. Mcttin- 
gcr's, next to postofllcc.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Hitz nrc ngnitr occu
pying n room nt the lióme of Mrs. A. J. 
Sirrme, on Park avenue.

Those wlio anticipate building will save 
money by givinff us llicir contract. Snend 
& Venable.
.  _ • . «  . »     _ .  _ t  t -  -  -  -

T. H. Barlow lias returned from n short 
trip to painU-ÍA.NorlbCurolina„r lliftfam
ily returned with him.

Roller King Flour, fresli from the mill; 
Best flour oq the mnrkct. Get it ut M. A 
Speer's. f .

L. B. Philips spent Sunduy with his wife 
nnd children at Seabreeze, nnd they re-’ 
turned home wtdi him Mondny night.

EL A.-lictlicld-Cu. will accommodate you 
in any kind of trade in the household? 
Will buy, sell or exchange.

Ford Massey of Dawson Springs. Ky., 
representing the cash carrier system, sjient 
a few linys in the city lids week. - 

Steak, limn and eggs, pork nnd henna 
nnd oilier toothsome articles, nt Mrs. G. L 
Tnkash's lunch room, opposite die depot.

Mr. Palillo, a prominent citizen of Os
teen, passed through Salford Tuesday on 
his way to DeLand, for n “business en
gagement „ . •

The nocomipodntion metliods nnd low 
prices of EL A. Hcdleld Co. is what keejw 
them'busy all the time. Any tiling for 
mi» home.
■ John Plaxeo, who has been s|iendiug Ids 

vacation with his brother in Sanford. left 
Thursday for North Carolina, where lie 
goes to resume Ids college work.

Intcmntionni-Stock Food..' 53,50 per 
bucket of 25 lbs. Costs you nt the rate 
of three feeds for a cent, and keeps stock 
healthy. Sanford Grocery Company.

The Celery CiHj Laundry lias installed 
up-to-date pressing nod cleaning machin
ery and nrc now prepared to do your dentil 
ing at reasonable prices, Give them A 
triol. * *■».
• O. A. Tally, is in the city In the interest 
of his firm, thó McCnskcy Register'Co', of 
Allinnctr, O. Mr. Talley is h forntcr resl- 
dcnt.of Sanford und has u host o f friends
here who are always glad to see him. .•% '* •
• Now is the time to boy your sub-ir 
gated land. See M. M. Smith.

W; H. Williamsiof Nacogdoches. Tcxi 
lias arrived in lids city and witli his fai 
“ y will innkfSonford Ids future home

Give the news to the Herald.
When you hnve n’n Item of in-ws call 

'phone No. M8. * .V

New honey in quart lu s , 30 cents per 
fluart, at M. A. Speer's. •

M. M. Smith lias 1.000 acres of celery 
land. • Sold on easy terms.

Mrs. W. G. Mott Is visiting her son. Mr. 
C. L Mott in Jacksonville tKTs week.’

Step Into Mrs. G/L. Tnkash's lunch room 
nnd get a cup of good colTce. Five tents.

Mr. n*hd :Mrs..G. W. Messenger visited 
relatives Jn Tntii'pa the first of tfd« week.

E'ull line oLfced nnd fertilizers. Quali
ty nnd prlco riglit. Snnfortl Groccrv Co.

Send your shirts, collars and colTs to the 
Celery City Steam Laundry nnd they will 
look ns new. rt

The Westminster, the best bicycle made 
• for the money. Sec thorn nt-Harry J. 
Wilson's. (

Copies of The Herald can' be obtained ; 
ot Miller's news stand, corner of Park avey • 
nue nnd First stroeL ^
; Misses Ida mid. Isnlicl Pinion left for 
Cedar Keys Tuesday night, where they 
rill spend their vnention.

❖  4* •><••><••;•

I N.P.Yowell& Co.
New line Dress Ginghams 
and Shirtings _

{

Just received large stpek Cheese Cloth* 
ami Yellov^  Cottan.. £or Seed Bed» 
Lowest prices j> rev ail

We carry ra full line of , 
Dry Goods,. Notions and * 
Gent’s Furnishings %

.

r ~w~

N. P. Y owell 8c Company

Connected with this pn|>cr is a printing
-oUlcft-' f̂ipabio of iwodueing the highest Tho Sanford  C o ca  Co la  Bottling C o ., S an fo rd , F la .

Hne seven-year-old mnre and goo<l 
Imggy and harness for salé. Ihirgaln. 
W. M. Dickens. *

Not-n-holé half lioso, guaranteed for six 
months, $1.50 half dozen. Mettinger's. 
next jo  imstoflice. • - •

T. E. King, n former Sunfofditb' was in 
town this week, returning Tuesday tq Ids 
home in St. Augustine.

We make plans'and Spcclfkntlons and 
du.first-clu&&-Wu{)L-vhun|*‘f-thntt -ftnxhrx1 
else. Suuad & Venable:'-------- —

LHiacii, i«-a, VSxtail,
iiinsommeihaiiillmij and aiher solips served 
pruniptly nt Billie Hand's place.

I

G IN G E R  A L E  O R  S O D A  W A T E R
Manufactured with pure disUllcd water—they will prevent illness, old 

digestion mid give you health

grade of office nnd society stationary.
,N. W. Nnncli, n prominent merchant of 

Polntkn, was in the city Mondny. visiting 
his hrothcr-indnw, S. A, Sluimis.

Delicious ice cream, the best made, .at 
Mrs. G. L. Takush's lunch room, opimslte 
Pico Hotel nnd the'depot.
- Mr. and Mrs. W.’ ll. Underwood nod 
daughter, Miss Kate, took advantage of 
the excursion to vlsk Tnmprt. Mo¿$ay?

Ice-cold sweet milk- arid Imttennilk and 
alV t|ic iwpular soft drinks will be, found 
nt W. H. Hand's. • .•

Furnished cottage of five or six rooms 
•is desired by a party who wish to reside 
here, -Rent must he .rcnsonublc. Apply 
at Tltc Herald office, or ‘plione 118.

After you have boen̂ .-to all the other 
contractors, get our prices oil the. most 
modern buildings or general repair work. 
Siieiid 8l Venable: r-—-— ~— ------

Capt. K. S. Murrell is having plans made 
for a modern eight room Admsc.. W. G. 
Hammond is the architect, nud as sqon ns 
lie finishes the plans Construction work 
will be commenced. .
, The llfge quantity of sidewalk that the 
Popó -Contracting Company is putting 
down is self-evidence that their walks are 
the best, and the price is rigid; they are 
guaranteed. ’Plione (Ilk

Fino lio J of qigars, Otbticco*. pipes, tk tv, 
at the Sanford Crocery Company. -

G. R. CALHOUN Best Fertilizers 
On Earth _

*  ‘ — • -S

FIRST CUSS CRATE MATERIALS Sanford, Fla. -  .

CHAS. H .-EVAN S;. - -  
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Full Ltlie of High Grade-Cigars and Tobaccos,• 4 # • %* . > %

Agents to/ the Famous

CLOVER H IL L  B RAN D  BUTTER
SANFORD, FLORIDA * * •

r r

W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y
■ » » M l  f"

M

A G E N T S

General Fire Insurance
O llie « with HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.

Sanfo rd , ' F lo rid a
•Tiri

NT “ " r"̂ -W

meMr. Williiflns will bu-nssociateil with 
Heflield E'urniture dqmpaqy. t 

E. H. Crux, wlio has been associated 
with the HeitleKlfFurnlture Company for 
the irnst Arw months, has resigned his i*>- 
slon am Was ncceptrd an oiler* of T. If. 
Barlow for the munivgemsnl of ills packing 
house in Orlandd the coining season. J-.

The Comfort Cottage (s under new tnnn- 
ogemciiL Mr. j .  J. Conners of Richmond/ 
Ind., having taken charge Tuesday. Mr. 
Conners Is also proprietor o f Stone Island 
In Igike Monroe, which he pn)|x>scA to |xd 
under immediate cultivation. »

By competent swiyru officials, the, Wc.wi- 
kn Springs water, as to its degree of Vnin- 
eralizatlon, has been classed with that of 
the Great Dear Springs niuj Poland Spring# 
water. Everybody, goilfg* this moonlight 
nights next week to try TV.

W. M. Plaxeo has rel'urqoti from a visit 
to Yorkcaanty. South Carolinu. Mr Flax- 
cirvhrdttayed several days onlds'return

. . .  on account of tlie great floods In the Car-
Uanindate~mHl King; WIRTfire' cHnus. Mr«. Plaxeo-will -remain sevrtnl 

in celery culture ond general 
nt "»cni»low Comer," are re- 

« « d  to have with them Mrs. Mnrtlndale 
“* B*» ‘laughter. Mrs. L. A. StafTey 

**»• Stalley, wlw 1 
JJttShirley, Iu4.'
^Mr- aad Mff. R.P.M

weeks In Jacksonville, the guest of rela
tives. . * . . . .

W. A. Stafford, who Is in charge-of the 
well-driving department of K. EL Hill, re
ports business as flourishing« He is now 
engaged in completing a big contract on 
wells far Cliicagu people on Cameron uve- 
nue, about three miles from tovyn. and Is 
meeting witli great success in ovary well.

The Florida Fertilizer- Co.

ntlF piniiting’.Jis jappftmcmwgr■ Mi Mil 
Smith will sell you l.-tnd on easy terms.»

Jno. W.Owens, chief clerk*bf.tflLinsson- 
ger department of tlie Atlantic (.Cikf Lin«-, 
will) headquarters nt Savannah, dli., was 
In the city Thursday on businqksconnectiHi 
with the road. -Capt.'Owens .lias many 
friends hCTt.'he having* fofmorly resided 
in Sanford, and was connected with tlie 
old Plant System.

•.EL E. Bennett of College Corner, Ohio, is

I ' - * .

W . H . H A N D  
P a h s f’s C e lc t i r a te ’d 'M ea 'd

:'•“  , i * * ■< '  '*  '  ~  ~

" Cigars'aiul Tobncco
QUICK J'UNCH CAFE IN CONNECTION

WLTJXJRN BLOCK

in the city this week looking iit the Snn- 
8*187 proiiosltIon of growing vegetables. 
ML BeSnbtt was greatly surprised <uA the 
rapid strides of progress on every side in 
oyir city nnd stated to The Herald scribe 
-that.Sanford's irrigation was tlie finest 
proposition he had ever seen. He will lo- 

in tlie neur future; und wi^j 
bring dawq some-more good |«ople with

him- "V-V
Mr. A. M. Stead of Enterixlse. was in 

Saqford a sliort time Monday morning, 
going from here to Hurd's Station on the 
EasTCofisl fallrtad/ft)? lIiepurp(VseToFde
livering a check for S10.0Q0 to Mrs. Sallie 
C. Carter. This was tlie amount of insu
rance carried in tlie State Life of Indiana 
00 her late husband. Harnio A. Carter, u 
prominent citizen of that pincc. Mr. Stead 
is tlie representative of this company, und 
the check was sent to him from headquar
ters to deliver to Mrs. Carter— Sap ford 
items in Timea-Unlon- ,

~The Rorida Fertilizer Co.
0

+ *

Best' Brand of Fertilizers
for Florida growers

J u a s ty  Vearjk o f  experience with Florida crops, lias Demonstrated 
the W orth o f Our Fertilisers

\  SPECIAL BRAND I0R EVERY CROP

J. A. TAKACH, A|ent
SANFORD, FLO RID A
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nrffanUrvtlons under mill net, und to ein nor nodNOTICE or INCORPORATION 
Sanford Electric LU lit, Gns, FiieTS. 

Power Company
Tlie uodcftUnrd hereby give notice that on Wed

nesday. the 30th any of Srptcmbcr. A. D. 1008. 
•I 10 o dock I«. m., or nt swm thereafter n* they 
ran' he heard, ihrjr wilt apply to the Mon. Nnpo- 
TtolTB. Dm ward. (îovrrnar » f  the Slate of florida, 
■t his other, In the capitol building of snkl state. 
In the City nf Tnllnbnssgr, for letters patent In cor

Grinling them, thele^assnclatrs timi tunv-ssor*.
to a I>o<ly pnHHfrituI corporato In deed and In 

Itrw, umjrr the nnme nf SANFORD KLKCTKIU
Uoirr. c a s . f u e l  & po w er  c o m p a n y , w i r r
the follow!nil rhnrter end article« of ¡nrorpfirtition.

m|I (hr above businesses above inemloned end aet 
forth to the same extent as a natural person might 
orcnuld do. «  ■ .

The amount of the capital stock of this corpora
tion shnll.be One Hundred and fln y  Thousand 
Dollars (4160,000.00), (Mvlded into hllccn hun
dred shares of the par value of One Hundred Dol
lar* ($100.00) each: ten t>cr cent of thecapllal 
stuck shall be payable In lawful money of the 
United States or Ingvroperty or service*, and the 
balance of the capital stock shall bn-payable in 
cash, property, labor or services as a just valun-

I NSHEWU R R E L L
" REAL E S TA TE  BROKERS

Present to the Investor the Best Opportunities
. .:*T~ • ':in  Florida . —

m i  p «  i t  m i  »  u t  n u t i t j  t u  p i m i  t u m r  t i t  i  l u i i u i i . i  w i

the City of Tallnhnssrc. during the lima required 
by Inw for the publication ol this nntloc.

____ Aaorr.w Jtaoon«.
M. M. Suini,

- . W. U. lit«tidt,
CHARTER OF THF. SANFORD EU 9CTRIC IJCHT. 

CAS. fU C L-f POWKWTOMPANr .
The undcrslgnAT hereby ni ree tn Ivcontc nssn- 

clnled together, nrtd dn hereby rtssociale them
selves (UrielIter for the l«unirne of hceimiing a t*»ly 
pollili- nnd 'corporale under tjie laws o f the State 
J  *,,“ *Jnltth« pmylslmis nf which nre hereby nc- 

The following TtTticIr-s nf Incorporation 
istituto nnd In-come Us charter upon the 
of letteht-patent accordimi to law,

Unimproved celery lands, flowing wells^gunranteed 
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre -

Usuano« of letters patent acrordlmt tn law,

The name of this cottura I Ion'shall he SANFORD
--------- TC IJCIIT, HAS. FUEL <. POWER COM-

lU principal »nice and place of business

Celery farms, with flowing wells nil tiled, drained nnd ready for crop, $500.00 to $1000:00« 
l»tr ncre. • . ■ j . • • 1

City projKjrty, improved nnd unimproved. .103,000 nercs timber land, with : finest site in 
Florida for crate factory/

_____________________________ „slmll 1* the dty nl Sanford, Orantie County. Flur.
said corporatiun shall lie conducted by the folio' 
Ink persons and oflk-er*.

Avoarw Joiwww,
■  I I P I I  i T K i v u i y u i  . - . i m i - m ,  i / i i i i i y p  u i i n q ,  r i

Ida. Dranch olTIccs may Is- established at sucf 
other place« as may be selected by the Imardi, 
directors.

II.
The generili nature of the business lo ba trans

rrrshlenl,

Vioo-Prcsklent,
. W. D. Homo..

Sec. and Trees.
Temporary by-laws mny he adopted by aald offi

cer» until HiMIrst annual meeting ofMhc stuck- 
holders '  , *

VI,
The bIghest amount of Indebtedness or liability 

this corporatiun shall at any time suldect itsrlf is 
Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars ($230,-

nctod by the sold curporntinn shall ba:*1
To carry on the business of electrician,«electrical 

engineers ami dealer* In electricity nnd electric 
motive power, lighting and healing.

To manufacture Imv, sell. Import, export and 
generally deal In electrical machinery of all classes 
and descriptions; also to produce, accumulate, dis
tribute for higher electricity and electromotive 
force, nnd to supply the same for use ns power for 
lighting cities, towns, village*, streets, buildings— 
piddle or private—by means of electricity and la 
supply light and heating power to carriers of pas
sengers'and goods either by land or water.

■« To construct latlld. purchase, lease or otherwise 
aaiulre, maintain, equip, operate and build street 
railways, street cal* and other passenger or 
freight vehldes operated hy electricity or other
wise.
* To manufacture, use, .purchase, lease or other
wise acquire nnd maintain telephones,'telegraphs,’ 
phonographs and all kinds of electrical devices: to 
construct operate and maintain, purchase, lease 
or otherwise acquire sub-ways, conduit*, electrical 
lighting and heating plants.
.To lay, construct and maintain cables.'wiles,

nm̂ «nn‘1 n'- - * - fL “TOdEM»!«** npd npl'U-

-------- "■* : donp. MURRELL &. MIMSHEW nre practical formers ns
. . here to show you wlmt has beeu and con be dona e... ’

_  • •*: _ . « .

We solicit correspondence, gladly furnish any information possiblo uijtl nre always glad to
extend to prospective investors every courtesy in our power.■- ' _ • - ’

The name* and residence« of the subscrllien to 
these articles or Incorporatldn. together with the 
amount of capital subscribed by each, are as fal
lows : •
M  No. of
"sun-*. w* Residences. Shares.

Andrew John Son Sanford, FI*. 600
M M. Smith Winter.Dark,' FI*. 000
•W. D. lloWrn * Oriundo, na. 600
. In Wiretii Wurjuur, We have hereunto set our 
hands'this 27th day of August. A. IV10O8. — TT

AHwrw Johnson.

MURRELL & MINSHEW
M. M. Sunti,
W. D. H's/va,

To acquire by purchase, le aw. or otherwise, and
STATtrornuRnu;any kind or character used or useful as l  mean* County of Oranimoving, carrying and trans I. R. C. Maxwell, Notary Public: dn hereby eet* 
Jfy that Andrew Johnson, M. M. Smith, W. D. 
' (olden, wlut are to me well known, this day ap
peared before me. and each, for himself acknnwl 
edged that he signed (he foregoing articles of In 
corporation and the accompanying notice for thi 
uses nnd purposes therein stated.

In Witness wiixamr. I have hereunto set my hang 
and seal of office this 27th day of August. A. D 
1008. , 

[SEAL) R. C. ■Maxwell,
Notary Public Stale of Florida.

My commission expires April 13th, 1012.

i r  eli at tais, products, subs tan
oesof properly of any and every kind andchar- 
ecter, and equip and Install the lim e for use and 
operation by electricity combination thereof, ami 
to operate, use, »èli, lease or hire the same, and to 
contract with corporations, firm*, nssorlatloos or 
Individuala for operatimi using, selling, leasing 
and hiring the tame: to manufacture, to purchase, 
own, lease, hire, erect, construct, equip and lm i.11, 
use, sell and dispose of nil machines, compresses, 
generators» storage batteri'-*, nppnrntu*. Instru- 
menu, Bxtures and appliance* for the manufac
ture. production, trneralhn, distribution, use. sup
ply and applkatton lir.*almfldty.* «tiilirrssed air. 
oil, gas or ulhcr motive t owrf. either singularly or 
In aimbinnllon thereof or any or either uf them, or

Hardware, ements
PITTSBURG PERFECT

Sanford City Bonds for Sale
We, the undersigned, bond trustees, offer for sale 
Roen (IS ) Bunds of (he City of Sanford. Florid*, 
one thousand dollars ($1.(100) each, louring *1* 

recent Interest, pnyntile sernl-nniumlly. ñiutKihs

Used In Uncle Sum's Paint Shop
During the post year, (ho U. S.. 

NavyhnseonBunitHl 001,000 pounds

The Only Electrically Welded Steel
. W I R E  P E N C E S

y part or parts thereof, .
o construct, build, purchase, lease or otherwise 
mire, maintain. equip, operate and build sult- anti -best equipped plantiry planta

las fuMlIuirnnaiing. dotm-stl
«eli ami contract to sell the same to corporaIlòti» for driViiiii wells in this 

soction o f Clio country \ 
and are prepared to till
a ll orders promptly. Our .:

•"D . . . 1
machinery is up-to-date :

and our workmen nre
. »  r  .  r '  | 111

skilled in the work.

«Those contemplating j 

putting in w ells  would 

deeve their best inter- :

ests hy ccuisu.ljtiKg us and !
■ * ' . ̂  *1

learning.- prices before .

Lucas White Paint
ulherwlse acquire sub-ways, conduits: to lay. con
struct nnd maintain cables, wires, llnrs and nil 
necessary appurtenaffees nnd appliances for the 
purpuse of furnishing illuminating, domestic nnd 
furl go*. To lay. acquire, leas« or pun lias« a lys- 
Icin of pipes, main*, i-otuluiu, standpipes,^receiv
ers and lamp post* and other necPayary and useful 

.appliance*; for the supply of gas .for domestic, 
lllumimitjgg. fuel and other purposes.

To nfKnufitcture, buy. lea*« or otherwise acquire 
• loves, ranges and nil nocrssnry appliances and 
things fordumrstlcruid furl purposes, with power 
to lease, rent, sell or otherwise dispose or same to 
t<KI*«rations or Individuals~fdr such purposes; to 
lay math*» pipes end to make connectlunt with 
such mains and pipes fur the purpuse of furnishing 
gas for Illuminating, domestic, fuel and other pur
poses; to carry on the buslurss of lighting Cities, 
towns, villages, streets. bulldlngs-pubUc or pri
vate—liy means ol gas or electricity and to supply 
llqht and healing powrr to consumers.

io purchase, -acquire any and all pans of the 
“good will, rights, propel ty and bdsinsss of any 
person, firm, association or corporation, or the 
stuck, bond*, or other obligation of any such asso
ciation or corporation heretofore or hereafter en
gaged In uny business similar tu ihe business of 
Ibis curpurnttun; ami to pay for the same in cash

mpsuy. or In any 
i,, mortgage or in 
r any part of the 
|e or liypovheCatc

nnd 279,700 pjuntls of LUCAS 
COLORS, *8ii niriciti (o product) more
(him 100,000 tinllditt^^ “ jminf, 
ctiuivnlcnl tn 00 unloads of 200,- 
000 ilalloiis enclt, mid which would 
make n train more than one-half 
mile long. -,

bonds of a bond issue of $4S,U00 of jatmury. I8U4, 
at wbidt tim« $30,000 of the bonds were told and 
expended in Improving the atret-ts, erecting tin 
High School building, und for tbu other purpose 
fur which the ) «units were voted, *

These remaining fifteen bonds nre now offered 
far sale for tha purposp of a(re«t paving. They 
will-mature in January, 1914, *

There is no other bonded lndrb(edn<-s4-ihan*Uii- 
thlrty thousand dollar tnnds said .in 181)4, (lie in
terest on which hks been promptly paid down to 
the 1st day of July, 1808.

The validity of these bond* has never ln-eti ques
tioned. Judge John F. Dillon, of New York, passed 
upon and declared the bonds legally issued. « 

Bids for said bonds, or any portion thereof. w)l • 
be received at any time or. or before October lib 
1808, , --

Each bhl should be sealed und rndnrsrd '"Bid for 
Sanford Bunds." enclosed In a second envelope 
addressed to the undersigned bond trustees. The 
bids will be opened at 12 o'clock, noon. Oct. 1st.

' The right 1* reserved to reject any and nil

For Field, ’ Farm ,--RandC- 
Lawiis, Corn Cribs and 

Poultry y

Will stnnd onliimry rf.s well oa hnrd
USUiljJC , . ' . ■ " • '■/

Will not snjl in Summer's hent nor 
r_ break iu.tlia-ould-^f-AVjnter —

Are mode of the best inntcriuls nnd 
have stnys thnf cannot slip

Do not require nn expert to erect, 
nnd are low priced

In addition to.this Uncle Smn 
hns used durinjl the past year moro 
thnn 28,000 gallons* of .LUCAS 
VARNISHES, ENAMELS nnd other 
{»uducts.

' * ■ .  -t
Unple Slim's preference is'' iiffT a 

matter of favor, but pf QUALITY 
oiul RESULTS. = ~

JT otlief 
ihip wii

WA. , v ,
Interest coupons will be detached from the bonds 

down to and inrluding July 1st. 1808. and Interest 
coupon* from -Jplr -1st. IllU8.- to ri inulti aftHcliL-il, 
nnd matured interest from that date tu ho adjusted 
when sale of liond* Is made.,

A. M. Thkamuji.
(id). 11. Fijwaui,

, .8. O. Ciixst.
Bond Trusters.

V In Unclo—Sftm’s service, us in 
cverylKxly cl’se's, LUCAS PRO
DUCTS Imve nn unbroken record 
for satisfactory results,

anywise dispose olany wise dispose of .the whole 
property purctinsefl; and to pic 
any of the stock. Ponds or mart 
ebused as security for any obUj 
any liability of such («ersan/f 
corporation und to conduct Yhi 
qulred. *

to purchase, lease or otherwls« ocuulre lands 
and buildings for the erection and establishment of 
a manufactory or manufactories and work shops 
with suHabtq.plaqL engines and machinery unri 
sasy u> be nted litany of the JUttlncssei herein 
mentionod; with power to inerqtaja.any and all 
of die pru|iertY and plants herein tReifllotted for. 
tits purpose of borrowing money Hicruou; to ssfb

W o Handle the A bove E x c lu s iv e ly  1n Sanfo rd. H . D J N G E E
Plumbing and 

- C a s  F i t t i n g -----
t i t a i A i M i u i .  l i j r j J M n i r t  j i i r  x / r  i J i e u g c  < m y  n i  m e  f l t o e f t

or liondx of uny of the several Uisim-tres men
tioned as collateral for Hu- purpose uf Lotto* lug 
money or acquiring credit; and further to acquire 
water hy purchase, devcloprornl of otherwise; to 
construct reservoirs or water towers, erect pontp- 
Ing machinery, laying oot of water mains,' pipes,

. gates, valvss and hytlranls; to funiislr-and acll 
. water Ki manufseturies, private tx*turailoot and 

Individuals fdf Ore proteciion, insnufacturiagand 
domestic use, and collect payment! or- retttius'fur 

- the same; to manufacture, buy, .velb—lmpusi and 
gmcraKy deulin water, air, steam, electrical is 

‘,n' " r ,ic 11,1,1 luxinreii Hilt and; in cumiccllormicrewim. ' ,- •»
Tu purchase, urttuire any. and '«II parts of the 

gaud will, rights, proprrty nrut t.uiiiu-.'VgJu'rly per» 
son, firm. nsaocUllun »r t-ori«orailon. os^tfie stock. 

¿S t bunds ur other obligation of any tuck association
^  n r ilt f lM ifn llr iii hr-rt Uifurt« or h«»r*<iif«ssv ¡«x

All Work Receives My Personal Attention 

miti Best Efforts 

Opposite City Ilnll Pliotm 230
Asparagus, Lettuce, O nions,-Cau liflow ers, etc., etc., in Sanford,

I Sell tlie Lmul—Your Bruins, Money, nntl . *
-.„Muscles Makes the drop and .-jjp.ftSiiU'!'

aU ‘White barbers
A dean towel for every customer

Y A N Ç EY  C O LD , Prop

suitable for mining, constructing, removing, murtu- 
fiu turlug and converting peat Into fuel f v  manu
facturing and dumrslic purposes, and to equip, 
work, «starale, drvelup. mini- and batidlo the 
same ; to mine, quarry, smelt, retine, iir,?s, omal- 
cautan-, mix. dry and prepate for market, iwai ; to 
buy. sell, manufacture and deal In peat, planta.

M cG lü n - B kos., Proprietors.«able uf being used hi wriiiMV'tion with 
'arklngine^and

maintain. Improve.

peat op»'r“ tb>n* or required by » 
utberi employed by the companies.

To construct, carry oot, 
omila. i ni* patir, runtiul ji;u1 
wuys, private railways, pru
reservoirs, water courses, oqucuucu, wnurrs, pier*, 
ducks, bulk beads, furnaces., mills, crushing, dry
ing. concentrating, reducing und smelting works, 
hydraulic works, factories, dwell Ins bouses, ware 
houses; to purchase vessels or other means of 
transportation except railroads other than privat« 
railroads and id equip Slid operate the same

To run electric wires and place conduits and

vcrythlng Neat and Clean IM PRO V ED  IR R IG A TED  F A R M S -U N C L E A R E
Flowing W ells on All

Celery Delta and other Desirable Tract» In Block» to suit Purchaser.

LA N D S •
and Cooked to Please the Palate

of the Epicure
Prices and descriptions upon request.

H .  W H ITN ERCorner First Street and Palmetto Avenue First Nationalifflkink Building

m u x >x■W‘m x
XU!xXXIXXX
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¡COUNTY JIAPPfNlNOS
jd ^ c t  O f I n t e r e s t i n g  I t e m s  

r r o m  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e

[iHE EVENTS Of ORANGE COUNTY
I rnlclfnt Staff of Reporters Weekly 
1 Covers the Territory for 

The Herald' ,A ^ ; .

tONGWOOD LACONICS 

I t. tbi EJimr «* Ih* ttoroM:
I HU« Morion Ainnlic. of Jacksonville 
Lnived Mondoy evening and will be the 
I durit of her cousins, Mr. S. C. .Dixison 
L d  family, for some days.
I Min Alice Tethcrly spent some days
[„f last week In Sanford. T  .

Ur. S- A.Hutson came down Snturdny 
nî ht alBrtmreduntil Monday with Mrs, 
Hutwn and Mildred, when to  returned 

[toklt work near Sanford.
Ur«.Cco. W. Greenwood is visiting her Line/. Mrs. Dr. C. Walker, In Snnford tin's

IUnE. L Driggers and family and Mrs 
Cramer and family, spent Inst Tuesday nt 

J palm Springs they report- o ¡fine time 
(lathing. '

l Mn V. J. Woodbcrry, with the assistance 
I of other*. gave nn Ice crenm supper Friday 
I night In the store house recently purchased 
[y. J. Netmeycr. for the Baptist churdiorgnn
[fund. ,
| Mr. C W. Clouscr Is now mnkinii repairs 
on the house he recently purcluiped near 
theicbool building, anil when purchased 

[it will be quite a handsome structure.
Mra. Choi. Entxnilnger nntl (laughter 

I Maud are expected home -from Georgia 
j about the 13th.,

jUer-E.. Lee. JSmiliL- returned -Jrnrn

Mrs.

Iswaha Bridge church Tuesday, where

[Dr. Plummer. He reports twenty additions 
I lie'goes to assist Pastor Rodgers Jn u 
[meeting at Oviedo next week.,

GENEVA GLEANINGS
|To ibt Editor of The Sanford Herald:

D. T. Pattislmll, of Plant Csty, nominee 
I for representative from Hillsborough coun
ty, U visiting her brother, JLJJ.Paltiahall, 
I fur a few days'

Horn, August 23th, to Mr. nnd 
[ Pnx-torr n fine son.

Out sow inlli mnn, Mr.^AVn*. Smith 
[Lad the misfortune to lose his dry kiln 
land about 30,000 feet of (umber by fire 
[on the night of the 23th. *.

p. R. Nicholson left Montiny for Uny- 
Itona where he will engage in the livery 
[ business.

Mr. D. W. Currie and family, came out 
[from Orlando Sunday in their auto, visit 
[ Ing Mr. Currie's sister, Mrs. Smith. *

Ifev. Mr. Harris, former' minister, now 
PeLaml,: preached* til '-the Methodist 

|djurrli on Sdnday. , His ninny friends 
i were glad la see him again.'

Arrival and Departure o f Mulls
Fftcctivi-August Seciihtl

ansa as »uuow» :

A» m „,ìnoV,k : d
ÎB ESf**!* 5*1!!.....*----- -d
AU point» South...........................d

Aimvt as riitxows :
[rnroTltuivUle and fT c .......... * .  D 00 n

............... 11 05 n
Triltnr, 8l FYitreburg...................  1 m p

1 25 p 
7 ISp 

11 50 n 
7 DO

9 no a 
t 25 p
2 10 p
2 50 p 
It 50 a 
tl 00 p 
1 15 |> 
7 05 p

iV t 'l ** 1 rvcr»uuru..,__
A# gnu North................d
All paint* North..... d
.All point» South..........  ............ (j

I SmÏSÎ- oa,<5 4?UT* otiiir» (laity, except[Sunday; gma». f. i h a m M iB i iu j l .
11. L H axais », Am 'i  l*uutmu«tef.

Tl»iâ [utper wnnti u correspondent in 
f e'tery lec.lion of Orange County. ¿1 well as 
1 tbp Adjoining towns fa Vojusia and Lnke 
j counties. The publishers propose to moke 
; ha licKALt) the medium through which 
the people will learn'all the news. » . *

. If ~you like The Herald show ygMs oftpefr- 
"fistlon by sending In Subscription at 
wx». «Dnly one.duJlur a yenr for twelve 

best^timiihg^in^tter ev
WŸedup for your delectuliQ9r<

&

notice o r iN g o k ^ ^ ^ tO N r  v

dikliiSii vk.'the un-
M |1n,end t0 apply to the Hnnor- of Iftwia- Drai ' 1,!'1' Governor of the State 7th ri?» Ur?!-T,! nhn,Mice’ Tloridu. on Hie

«hin i 'rM,'A ,Prol » » « l  charter, th*l 

J™“  of the Secretary of the State of

J*C » Higgins 
A. T. Kosscteb 
A- P. CoKNctxr

U Ä "

Geo. H. Fe s n a u i 
T. J. M illes 
W «J ). Holden 
F. P. Forster 
C. F. H askins
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shall be nt Snnford, Orangu Courtly,
Florida. •

Article II. '*
The gonerni nature of the business to 

be transacted and conducted by Hits cor
poration shall be tw net 'os .and generally 
carry on .the bus! ness of a building ami 
loan association; to rent, lease, buy, own, 
sell und convey real estate ; to bhy. own 
aild acquire such personal property ns 
may be necessary for it to own ; to erect 
build nnd construct suolt buildings nm 
dwelling homes bs it may desire 
nnd deem proper; to accumulate 
fund by the savings or shares of the 
members thereof, to enable Umm to 
t)wu, build, -porrhnsc or 4m prove for 
thfeinsclves suclt real estate nq theyiptny 
deem-ndvisiibltfr to irnve the -power and 
franchise of loaning or advancing to the 
stockholders thereof the moneys-accumu
lated from time to time, ami the power 
nnd right to secure the re-payment there
of, and the performance of the other con
ditions upon which tho loans are made, 
by note, bond, or other paper, secured by 
inortgnge. or' other security; to purchase or 
erect houses and dwellings, and to convey, 
léasc or mortgage the same to their stock
holders or otliers, for the benefit of its 
stockholders; to have the power in case 
of fton-paymem of Installments, or interest 
due on any share pr qltnres of stock tiy 
any stochnolder- for n period of three, 
months, to enforce the jiaymcnt of the 
principal, interest and lines by tqiforccd 
Bale of the said share or shares of stock 
of such stockholder, or by forfeiture nt lift* 
withdrawal thereof; to borroWVtnmey nnd 
to secure the same, nnd moneys otherwise 
owing, by mortgages, deeds, bonds or other 
obligations therefor; and to do nil suclt 
oilier and further things ns may be neces
sary nnd expedient-to be done for tho 
successful trnnsncNon of the business this 
corporation is. authorized to conduct und 
transact.

A rtkcle HI.
The amount of the capital stock of this 

corjiorntion sftidl be Five Hundred Thous
and ($i>00,ÛQILOO) Dollars, to he divided 
into live thousnhd shnres of the pnr vblue T„ ,
of One Hundred ($100.00) IX,liars each.' U l  ‘'m‘
payable in iiiMnllmcnts, in such, manner Tq manuincture,bur. •jll, imiMiri nny «porure
and under sueh/odulntions or the by-laws J?L55 nppamti»,
may.Require.- IjicIi subscriber Umli ¡«»y- 
nn entrance îfoe of twenty-five cents on —  ■ "
«midi Hlmro o f sttwk H tdaKtil^ l; .dtidevr^y 
share of Block shall be subject (o 'a Iclti 
for the payment of unimld. InstaJlmcuts, 
nnd for other chqcges incurred thereon, ns 
ntny be provided In the by-laws.

A rticle IV.
This corporation shall continue iiihI 

have full power to exercise its corporate 
rights and franchises for n |M>riod of 
ninety-nine (99) years from ami after the 
commencement of It's corpornte exist
ence. 7 .

A rticle V.
The business of this corpora lion shall he 

conducted' by the following officers: *n 
president, vlco-mcslilent, sveretnry, trens- 
urcr, nntl an*rattorpcy. elected by the 
joqrd.Vif directors, ttàd n board'of seven 
directors, nil of whom shall lie stockhold
ers in said corjxiration to he elected |>y 
tho stockholders annually.'* The office of 
Secretary and treasurer may be lidld by 
the same person.

Until ufter the first nnminl meeting of 
the stockholders, hereinafter provided for, 
ami until their /utccqssors nre elccte-d nnd 
qualified, the ullieers of.this corporation 
shall he as foffows, to-,wit: George H. Fer- 
nald, president; A. T. Kossetter, viçj:-pres- 
derttiçA, P. Connelly, secretary and treas

urer; aifd.George -A. IX:Cottes, ntlorney;

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION 
Of Satiford  F e r t i l iz e r  M an u factu rlii]

. tympany.
a « « e hereby Rlxen.uk» that on Tliur*-
•Isy» Uie 24th any of s. pteml^-r a ; 0. mos, m in 
f*-». I M m ' % “ * dwraaftw »»'they con U- 
o , ^ '  ,“ *£  w111 “ t'l'b 'he lion. NtiTvIpon II 

, «  1'1l;.Govern™ '»f/he Stole ot Mon.In, .-ji his
'fi* ',1!1' " >l hu I id In 4 in the told i| ate. In

I Tn !n,sw' pStenf M&irivrntlnit them, their atstKlmlei and »(icw-tows. Intu it 
oouyiwilltlc andcMpalrate In deed mid inlaw, tin,

J-AtTtlHINt, COM I AS> , tmdnr the frtlluwlitRehnr-
whL-hniti?,.LW^ n?i .b ^ fW tlaO t the iirlRiim] of 
c. . 1 ?  , ‘V, h> the (iHire n( thr Secretary nf
Slate uf the »aid State of Florida, at the City of
i i .  tli*  1 -̂ law forthe puhllcutlon uf this nutlcr.

T. It. Mas.unr.
— - f. w  ~rt- ’<  ̂ yft D. Hnuot..

• '  Astixrw Jnosww.
■* - - 1 1

CHARTER OF SANFORD IKKTlLIztlt MAf)D- 
— ------ FACTOR INQ^COMPANY.
. . j H  undertiUued ht-W<y njrre luVtcrhnuvnxoo- 

tmtcther. ond doherchyiuNaimeUieniu-lvra 
tosether for the.puoxne of liectimipn n l«»l> ihiIIUc 
sod corporole under the low» of the State of Vlorl- 

l.'mvUlon» of which nrr.Jicrrhy nnv|Ucl. • 
nnWta of Incorpnrnifcti »hall cun- 

•titutc nnu Intohip Its charter upon the ¡ttuance of 
letter» patent occnnllna to low:

v Jl i Wi  t>°u » uf t SKOi : hw* •f1111 f 6c SANFORDFERTILIZER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, its 
pr ncipal crtllce and place of builm»» »hall tic in the 
City (jf Snnford, Ornnge County, Flotida. Ilrnncli 
OilU.i-a iniiy Do oeliilituhed nt tudi mhrrptflwn* 
may tie »fleeted by (lie ixxirii of directors.

_. % * . 11 
The general nature of buslnr»* ;o G- trSnsacU-d 

hy said corixirat Ion »hull bo:
To nMjnufoctu.ro, produce, purehnie, »cll nml deni 

In fertilizer». To buy, »ell, mix nny mid all sule 
stance», chemical» ami compounds and all ma
nure». cotton seed and unmixed cotton seed pro
duct Whether tj.lrttrnl or artificial product, the »mm- 
hnai known ns cotnmercloljferllliit'r». 
i |,°ll,l'rrTia»e, lease or otherwise aaiuire lands ami 
buildings In this »tote or clsewhtre Sir the erection 
nml csiabluhiiiriii/if u iiiHnufHLiary or mmiuTnctu* 
rlesand work »hop with lullnhle plant, etaginci and 
mochlntry with a view to mamilneiun-. tiuy, *wi 
Imiwrt and export or otherwise deal in cither dt- 
roclly or indirectly, through Uie.medium of agents 
or otherwise.-

To acquire patents, potent rights mid [iriYtlein. 
Improvements or secret processes fur or in nny way 
ndjtlng to nil or nny of the objects nforesnid,

To grant licenses.for the use of. or sell or otJier- 
wtse deni with nuji pntenls. iHUenl right» nml priv
ileges, improvements or secret prueexse» ocrittlred 
by the compnny.

To tell.

EAHeffieldCo.
FURNITURE

===• • T H A T ’ S  f t y R .  B U S I N E S S

Everything to Furnish the flame
i

3usi roocivod new line ot Golden and Quartered Oak- *—
% * .'

A  , M  *

Dressers and Sideboards
t* -r T . ! **V. • • '

Yml ran pay n little now anti rt llttfe now nnd then. Prices
to suit ytn^r [KHikellxHik

1  ̂ , *! ■ J y  ^J1 11 1 ■■ ■■ i *i ■■ — m

< \

j

»

E . A. Heffield Có.

nequlre the essential Ingredients, chemical»; com
d all wriys buy., si ll or Ih . . . .

the boatti of directors shnll be composed .------ » . ... » . .... „—. kiiM|anp us i«i»̂ in.tii/ic
o f tilt- follow ing flamini', persons, tOrWit: «Vwf'lcti ms^jinrd of director» shnllbe (July electedjiumcd, n
George H. Fern tiki. A. T-vJfossetter, II. R. 
Stevens,.!. C. Higgins, T.nJ,"MlUcr, W.' D. 
Itolden anil F.l'. Forster. '

The first or organization meeting of tlic 
■tockholders of ihls corjxtritUou.Bhuli lie 
hetil Ih tTitTCity in SanfonleOrimgetJpimty. 
Florida, on the 7tb day of (X;totKy. A. D. 
1908, for the iHirjxise of adopting by-laws 
and completing the organization of this 
corporation; nnd thereafter the annua! 
meetings of the stockholders shall be held 
on the second Saturday in October of each 
and every yenr.

* A rticle VI.
Tite highest ninouul of indebtedness or 

liability to which this 
subject itself shall lie 
Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars.

A rticle VII. ' ** v̂  
Tho names and .residences of- the sub

scribing incorinralors of this«cor|>ornti(>n. 
and the amount of cupilul stock subscrib
ed by cadi nro ns foljntls: <

--------- — — nny buV
urM herein moniionvd ur In cunnection tiure-
wjth. nnd ______ __

To generally lo in nny am
ncqtilrr the csirotinl Ingtctl . _________ ___
Iiouml« and uny and niroihrrn«T**nry nrtk-lc« nr 
compound* to to- uv-d in the manptactun- of Icrtl- 
liicr» ol nil kind», to I «  u»cd a* fcrtllin r» known 
«•  ixtinmcrcial fcrllllrcr».

To ihtrsame extent as the laws of this state will 
permit nnd as full nml with nil thr lowers of the 
law» this » ( « a  conferred upon corporal tuns "Und or
ganizations under sald.net, nml 
, To do any and all tho above l.uniitf-svs men

tioned amt set forth to (hesamerjncnt ns u natural 
pefson might or could do.

Itl
_ Tim amount of the capital—«(i* k of sldwmrimrn- 

tmn shall lx* Fifty Thousand Uitliirs (ymtimo no) 
divided Into Five Hundred Shnres (500 shares) 6f 
the par value nf One Ittuidrfd Dollars ( jllKI.OII) 
each. Ten per cent of the copilot sun k shall I«- 
liny able In litwfonnoiivy of itu> Uoitwl state» «S-Tn 
Ptopi'rly or ocrvioes. nnit thchntnure nf the cflpllM 
stix k shtdl I»' payable In cash, pro|»-rty, lulsir or 
services tit n just valuation to lie tirrd by the (u 
corisirnlore nl a rneeling-rnllpd fur llint |HirfX)5t'

IV
Tills corporation shall exist for n period of ninety- 

nine >cuts imleisf-,stxmcr dissolved uccyidlilg to 
law. • j .  '

‘ ' V r — ,
The business of this corporation sFinll )>et,!imUlrt- 

etl liy ¡ulsiorH of not less than tjm;e por more than 
so ven direct brt. ,» ,

Ttietwant of-, directors »hull act«t from tbetu- 
sclves n prutidem, vice-president, sesretury And 
treasurer. -I)»- person tjmy hold the ntiicrsuf s<\- 
rclary nml treasurer. Sauttsinrd o fdln-rtorsaimLI 
hnv* mtllifttity tn nptoinl all necessary agents of 
this corporation.

Annual jimetings of the stixkhyldrr» shall Is- 
Reid at the principal oltlre» of the conKirntion on 
the IhiTd Tuesday in Novendier of tacit year at ten 
.o'clock a. tn., or as toon thereafter ns pracficuble
aPwhich Thteisiard of — ■-----*--'1 * 1 1 -
by the stnckhoidrrs.

The by-laws for the government Of this corpora 
tlon sholl he artot-ied at Jiie flr»t inerting of the

'contorti I ion simil 
tl)»: sum of Ten

George H. Fernalil, S;tTlfnr<i. Fin 
T. Rosseter . . . f
p; CdnnqJiK--'-' :

Geo. A. DeCotles . “
I, VC. Stevens
: C  H lgglnj* »r.

T. -J- Miller_____
W.. D.“ HojMan.
F, P, Forster.,
"  tv.'Haskins 

In witness V

, 50 si 

50
4 0 . ^

-r" •• Sik'-r»*'
, 50 -

Hereof, tiiMiHtit)$fvlhliig in
te r pont tors have heifeuftto *«|mcril>«l[tlmlr 
Dnines. •• *

Geo. H. Fernald 
• A. T.'Rossrmt 
A. P. Connelly 
Geo. A. DiCottes 
II. R. Stevens 
Jas. C. Hhxhns - 
T. J. Miij-lk 7t- 
W. D. Holden 
F. P. Forster 
C. F. Haskins

, STATE OF FLORIDA, ) 
j •l;l>»(uty'nf Orunge.' •/, • . ’ *
- I, «  0. Mnxwrtt. Notary I’ol-ltc. do hert-bir certify 

that W.lT.lIoldcJt.Atpttcw Jnhn»on.T.H.t)arlow,who 
are In me .well known, |id* day appeared Ix'fure me 
und each for himself act nuwlclgcd t that lie slgrud 
tht- bat guing articles of Inc .awntlnli and thr ui- 
Uunprtnymg nolkü^ör the u4--Tfi|^piiri^v, there

in witness whereof, I have hcfeulTihwaixny hand 
And sen! of office this 15th day u(Augi)tu A  1* . 
1908. .. ‘ •• ». ,
(Notary val. I K. C Mssv.ni,

*  Notary Public State rtf Horuln.
My co mm Us kin ex pirns April 19. tBI2,

AÎ*î*iî*Es OF INÒORI’Ò r a t io n  of 
SANFORD BUILDING AND LOAN

; association

the Un

Mo a hotly pguuc

undersigned, have associated
do hereby

nwidlvlrtu«  of ti»®™

* Amar
W&ÀNïy of this ,

0SPSPSK

>y asso- 
pose of forming

ate, under 
State of 

following Ar-.

' ■ , ration shall 
' LOAN AS- 

1 business

ss.State of Florida, I 
County of Orange,/

Before me, R. C. Maxwell, a Notary Pub-
lic, personalty appeared George H, Fcrnnld, 
A. T. Roosetter, A. P. Connelly, George A.
DeCottcs. H. Stevens. J. C. Higgins. T. J. 
Miller. W. D. Holden. -F..P. Fut hter andU

Fleming and I. M. 
Slate nf Florida, .and

t (Iwx— --- ■*_ J*
Umilili are iiou-rrtldmls of ine 

j i l  ira fcttdefili of I bo State uf 
tX-orgla, In lha city of Atlanta. itaiMIng nt No. 09 

'J E 15th St. uf «»Id city, »ad th»1 nn“ fwrson 
F. Haskins, who ore all well known to m«x In the State of IV k i« , the » « ;vk * ul ■ »«hpuena

lu» a It a BinnitA DAfEnna aifimw) iti finii whfì Wf)lto be the same [leraons pained In and who
■n itAAvifqml*1 tItHtf' tmmAö "fii11 fi 3 '"WFfljßi fljj Mt»ru!i mbscrib«! their ratmes' IB the* Tiiref
articles of incorporation, and severally ac
knowledged before me thut tltey* sub
scribed dteir names to the same for the 
purpose therein expressed.

In witness wHERor,-1 have henttUo set 
my ha ml and official seal at Saiifuhl. la 
the County of Orange nnd the State bi 
Florida, on this the 3rd day of September. 
A. D. 1908.

[Signed] R. C. Maxwell,.
Notary Public State of Fluida. 

My commission expires Aprlt-t3.191 t r  ~

sb> kholtlcr» or as *>«in Ihcn-afur as practical,le.
Until llic.hnird bTolrectors »hall have liras tiwn 

duly choten by the «tockboldrrf. tlic taisim-s> of 
»aid corpora I io«t slmit brconductrrt tty“ fIIP follow - 
Ing named persons and officers. .

T. II lUttfiw, Vresident. "  “  
W: ly HoLot}«, Vkx-I’rcuidfnt. 
Aniikiw Jikc-vin, mid Trcttf

Tetriimrury hy-law» may t*c Xuopted by »aid urti- 
oers until the first annual meeting of the stuck* 
holders.

. . * . VI
The hllihest nmotinl Id indebtedness or liability 

this roritorallun shall nt any time subject itv lf is 
t)nu Hundred und Fifty «Thousand Dollars ($150.- 
1)00 00). . _ , •

- VII .
Tlie names and rrthh-rio-» id Die »ulna-fiber* to 

.these urtkTcs of hteorjiiicatlon, logetlter with the 
amount of capital subscribed by each; arc ns fol 
lows:

Nnmcs * Residence Shares
,T. It. Harlow Sanford, Flo. • 120
VV. I). iloldcn Sanford, Fla. I2U
Andrew Johnson Sanford. Fla___. 120

In witness whereof wp have hereunto wl our 
hands this 15th tiny id August. A. I>. 1008.

T. H. Bamow. .
W. I). IhuMyt. 
Anisccw Jotm.-o«,

Wltnetsea; 
rtiliurles He flic id 
H. C. Maxwell..-----

In OtRCurr Court, 7th J udicial C ircuit, 
* Orange County. F lorida.

J. F- Face
vf.

iiarali jestup Flemlni 
!, M „Fleming her buthand, 
and U. Drew
Tu Sarah Jesut» Fleming uiul I 

Froth the affidavit«)» J. L.
____M. l 'lettiing :
Òso«’, herein duly (lied, in

whichhe swears that TlMdafcndonts Sarah jeuup

■mm ß
I al» tifi f said defcndgnl»

I Ihere for» or der iti I »  apt
Monday, me 5lh day of,October. A.

KHhUbitiM,
D. 1908,''tht

same le'lng a rule day of »»Id Court.
It is further orci creo that lids notice brepuhllshsd 

ID the Sanford llcrald. unewspatwr oubll.Tte.lln 
SanfordTOronge County. Florida, lor four consccu-

U W ir »»« ‘ ll M. Robinson, Clerk said Court .nd
»eal of »»Id court tld* 2nd day id September, A. D.I*. W. KiWMWK,

Clerk Circuit Court. 
Anp«iw  }<MOttanr_ • -  By M. A. How*ro. D. C,

Solicitor for Complainai)L - d-4

1909.'

If you want to buy or sell anj thing, use 
the local rohiitinti'W i* Herald.

HAND BROTHERS m
L I V E R Y L- and
S A L E  S T A B L E S - t

Harness m ia  mj|g;Tòtr

H o rs e s  and
DlacksmrthTnè and Horsoshoelng m

tanged
AUTOM OBILES FOR L IV ER Y  U SE - I

! S A N F O R D  T I L E  C O .
THE PIONEER

• — - - ì

MANUFACTURER OF

-Cement Tile for Irrigation and
I--:-»- —^ — - Drainage
V  *  ■ *

■> Wt- gtiarftitlrt* mir Tllo tn lit* PiijicriftT in shitix:. strengtlt ami fipratilUjy tn 
5 any ntlxir. Wb nlso'mariufacture <1 ■_> ~ • . '*•

I A  Superior Brick___ -i
<. 'Equal in Hlretigtli, sha|>n, ilurnliillty t*> tlic Pliilatlclpliiti Pressed BrlUk.

, J *_ . .,ij: 1

i * • * . .T ' ’ r • .
, * __ B u ild ing Blocks o f  all K inds, Shapes and S izes , ,

i  .S ew er P ipes and all K inds o f  C em en t -Woyk

„ WE TAMP EVERYTHING “  v. .

| J. E. Pace and J* B. Randall, Props.
?   ------------------ Yanlu lirFlfai Slrecl, Between Rttilroatfs'  ‘ v  -

litn
■mu 5 

l l p lÄ d

A li I •* -?

Æ
m

-F -F <• -K-v ■> •?' + <• <■ <• <• *  <■ •:*+•> <- ■> ❖  ❖  ?

F. W. TEM PERTON ;

Painting and Decorating
* . j ■ * * * T

— Paper Hanging a Specialty
"* **•» - , . - i• » -fi • *

Agont for A lfred P eats Co. W ith Sn ead  & Venablo, Opp. PostoIBctf-

SANFORD, FLORIDA / " "

'* 7fS V
‘M
M

tes

, * . ■  ■ ■»

Sanford
Machine î Foundry 

• : .  Works

S u b s c r ib e  N o w  f o r  t b c ' ^ f m

Repairing ofall.Kinds
*■ -

> of Maçhibery •

DEALERS IN

Automobiles Gas 
Engines

Write fur premium offers In connection 
with the Semi-Weekly. Sample* nnd 
agent’s Outfit free for asking. .Subscribe 
yquroelf nml then get your friend* .(«).$ut>-

-4 S A N F 0  R 0  T .L  0  R  I Uberai ooajtulMlun to ogents.

Offit« nnd works un Oak Avenue, 
nenr Fcrnnld’s

Atlanta
Journal | ____

t) *• \ 1'"  ^  J
DAILY. SUNDAY & SEMI- ' '
* . •» W EEKLY * •

A li li)») new * fnaft everyw liere, iì5t,ilprTfi‘ 
by the Associated Press, (th e  npr 
. .knoWIptlgoti best news )jervlt'«V Vi) 

earth ), ntuF i\ *(flff'.uT  Si1*}-' - 
ciul Corred{^rf(Jents in 
j  every town Tn th e , ,  . . ;

i-lfl
Ò -T  H

J^ear ........... . . . . . .  au5$7;pl/.*
Ô months . . . . .  ’ 7.V. . .
3 months . ;:v . •*•.
1 month • • r " Æff

DoMvere»! by carrier. Daily •
' "  and SuTfcny 12c j»cr weak.

■*
• Tho Sèml-Weeciy Journal,

-v ■ one yedr, ope dollar.
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September 5THE 8ANE0RD IIM A ID

•crcnnde In honor' of their return from n 
happy bridal lour. The «crcnnderB were 
invited to partake of a coureo .pi light re
freshments.

Mrs. Rudolph Thorpe returned to her 
home in htlddlcburg Tuesday, after spend
ing a week or two with her sister, Mrs. 
Hutson.

Mrs. Shaw of Tampa, who has been 
spending a few weeks with her daughter. 
Mrs. Dr. Samuel Fuleston. has retured 
home. * ’
^Miss Mattie May Wynne and little‘An- 

nie Bruton left yesterday ' for a week's 
visit with friends at Mt. Dora. L'ustis and 
Tangerine. V *
' Mb's Miriam Mettingcr left Thursday 

noon for Daytona, where she will visit a 
week or ten days with her nunt, Mrs. H. J.

the home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. F. Haskins.

The surprise was well planned and a 
complete success, os the two charming 
young ladies were greatly astonished U) 
And such a large gethering in their parkws 
unawares and without Invitation. Mat
ters were soon explained. hOWever, nm| a 
most delightful evening enjoyed by alb 

The party mef'at the home of Misses 
Nora and Nellie Amick. and with n goodly 
supply of light refreshments repaired to 
the Haskins home. . .

Those present, ware:
Misses:— Messrs:—

Emma Smith — Percy Eavcnson
AdahStenstrom Sidney Broer**

• Nora Amtek JcH Cnmithers
Nellie Amick Martin Llpe
Mary Cnrruthers * Harry Wlthcrington 
Leona Camithcrs Ed. Routh —

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD Harry J. Wilson
Keen Kutter HardwareItems of Interest Concerning 

Society People.POINTS PURELY PERSONAL
Harnessflow Celery City Vanity Talr While 

Away the Golden Hour»— 
w* " Social Gossip.

Reriectlonit<efca»liacl)(lor Ctrl
— \ iT  CimnWYNNE * .__

\Where do oil of tho lost henrts got Well,' 
must of the masculine orieERh "down where 

T ra ^ u rsbOTgcr/flows.*' ~ . —
The hnnlcst problem of a girl's life Is to 

find out why a man seems bored if she 
doesn't respond to litm and frightened if 
she l̂oes. .

Mental science never cured a mnn of 
lovc-aickness, because in the overage man's 
loVe nicntnllty phWs so small a part.

A mhrried woman hns an awfully smal 
chance of learning anything about her hus
band's English vocabulary, for the simple 
reason that he never addresses her In any
thing but baby talk or swear Vords.

A man doesn'K^mlnddj^Ulrt knowing 
things; it's loftimydnlhUpBwslfc knows 
them that shocks his sensitive soul.

When a woman snya "tliere are no se
crets between my husband and' me,1' It is 
n sure sign that slie hasn't found out any

P a tto n ’s

S u n  P r o o f  P a i n t s
Wilson.

Miss Ida Simon, the popular saleslady 
at the store of N. P. Yowpll L  Co., is 
spending tier vacation at Cedar Key.

Mrs. W. A. Parr and sister spent a few 
days In Tampa the first of the week.

Mrs. Mott is visiting her son and family 
in Jacksonville this week.

Mrs. Arthur Marshall spent several days 
in Orlando (his week.

Miss Lucille Anderson is-in Jacksonville 
this week on a short visit

Mrs. M. Martin has gone to Philadelphia 
where she will spend p month with friends.

Mrs. B. J. Starling and daughter an* 
spending n few weeks vacation in the 
mountains nenr Hendersonville, N. Q.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hand and daugh
ters, Misses Charlotte and Mablc, accom
panied by Misa Bertie Harris, enjoyed an 
automobile ride to Wekiva Springs, Sun
day in Mr. Hand's large touring car.

Miss Thompson, who has been visiting 
her nunt, Mrs. Monroe on Magnolia ave
nue, returned to her home in Jacksonville 
Tuesday..

Miss Margaret Hart has returned .to her 
home in Orlando, after a delightful visit 
with Mrs. C. G. Butts, nt the Wilton.

Mrs. Monroe and her little son nrc speed
ing the week witli Mr. Monroe > nt his tur
pentine farm in Osteen.

Mrs. M. A. Miot nnd children have re
tured home, niter spending the summer 
very plcnsantly In north Gcorgin. _

Mrs. Brooks came over Tuesday to meet 
another little child for her (irivutc school 
at Enterprise.

Mrs. Jamison and grnnd-dnughter. Miss

SPORTING GOODS
A SPECIALTY

Staple: and Fancy Groceries
.  • ,  - “  •

* • »

And Fresh Meats
Notice

The Bonn! of County Commissioners will 
meet on Mondny, September 7. nt 10 a. m..

Card Party at Mrs. Herndon's -  
Mr®. B. Wr Herndon entertained on Mon

day evening in honor of her guest, Mias 
Mary Guernsey of Orlando.

Hearts was the interesting game that 
--------- claimed, the.atlcnil9P_.ofjhe guests at four

First StreetPhone 22G
1000, for tiie purpose of equalizing taxes;
and attending to any other business that
mny come before them for their consider-

tables, ami when IL M. Robin;
to relatives at Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. J. K. Mettingcr returned lioinc the 
first of the week from Jacksonville.

Miss Mapr Smith, one of**OflnndoY f* -  
vqrite‘daughters, has accepted a position 
ns stenographer in the oflloe of Master 
Mechanic Stpyens. Miss StAlth.is the
niece of Sheriff-elect Jfls.A. Kirkwood.----

Mrs. Samuel Wlliiums and sister, Mrs. 
George Shipp, are visiting their parents, 
Mr..and Mrs. G. M. Lewis, nt LongWOtRT-  

Mrs. Rudolph Thorpe of Middleburg. who . 
has been VUUIng hirttilfcr; MrC Hutson, 
fins returned home. <-
* Saturday .night n merry part jr tendered 
Mr. and Mrs. G>- L. Goodhue o pleasant

close, it was found'that Miss Mntn-I How Clerk of Board of Co. Comm's.
1er nnd Mr. Harold ike were the winners. 
Light'refreshments 1 were served nnd a 
most enjoyable evening spent by those 
present -V*

Among those enjoying the hospitality of 
Mrs. Herndon were Mesdamcs~ Derry, 
Forest Lake. Puleaton nnd Misses Leffler,

Sanford Bakery If you contemplate putting in n nt‘w walk mid 
wont the very best iuulerlnls and skilled work
manship, see

In Clark Building

Ifotne'Made Bread, Like Mottich 
Used to BakeMessrs W. M.' Le flier. C o n tra c to r  W . T .  W a r eLnne, Hnrold Lake,

Forest Lake. Thigpen, McCullum. Nixon 
Butts and Dr. Pulestun. “  . ' Quick Orders for Fnncy

Cakes Filled Promptly
He lias put in miles o f concrete walks in thisThe Misses Haskins Surprised

Thursday evening Uw young friends of 
Misses Mildred and Mnry Haskins gnve 
dioni a vory pleasant surprise (Tarty nt

city, all*of which arc satisfactory to the owners 
niiu conceded to be the l>est wulks in SanfordGoods delivered to any parts of (he

1" W e  A re  the Largest Owners of
ill 6 Uteri 
Udp wi

kv. j. yevening
Henry”

AndHSmall F arm T racts

We are offering 50. lots between Rark and Sanford Avenues, South of 10th, at very
, < '■ ““ * • ’  ̂ ~  ̂ Y  ' ' j -------------------- -- 1 « ■ ■ n ■

Iotv prices and on payments oi $10.00  ̂down anef. $5.00 ,per. month'without interest.
*• __■ t. , f j. - ^*>- * . • % . •••'x• »J .' " •

The colored;people havejthe same terms giyen them in Georgetown lots %:

Wc will-sell any other property wc own at fair prices, small payments, with 8 

We own some valuable farms and outside farm property. It'jfc. all for sail

D E A LE R S  IN  R E A L  E S T A T E . Buying and . «cllint  & | lF O R D  R

is our business. We haven’t lime for anything else j - R  '  -  ...

If you wish to buy or sell Real Estate in the Sanford District, see us

CtUlllltD

» t l j
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
A Budget of Opinion “ Just Be

tween lou  andl.VEVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
«4 Chlel Is Among Ye Taking Notes, 

and Fultlt. lie'll Prent ’Em"—
So Says Saujrtterer. —f - ------

Sftrkl CarrrtpanJmt* la TAr IItraid,
• Uvn of ireaf men atl remlity u» -

Tliat thU leaaon we atiouUl learn: 
l,anji In'fore the time for clylnS 

W# nhouM old. flddy letter* hum. 4^

4A mini ran lie bribed with n railroad 
pass wlu> could not be bought with money. 
Hiere is somethin!! nllurintl about riding 

, on'n pass. ■ „
, 1 ~~ a”
4Tlmt Sanford man wlw was saved by 

Tiie Sauntercr from mnkiiifi n'fooj of hini- 
self n few weeksm^o. Is beginning to show 
sighs of needing a number saving.

41 have often sold thnt Stlnford can 
turn out the sweetest ¿iris and the hand
somest women of any city of the whole 

.country,* mid they were out in nil their 
~ “¿lifryjsst Stiiulnyliven 111 if. T claim to be

oilier useful articles were wont to lie pastcJ 
out, sweetly requested n stamp. Miss 
Miilicr just ns sweetly informed me that 
stomps were-now.procured nt the stamp 
window, tmd then I tumbled to - the fact 
that Sanford's postoffira is also juitiingon 
city frills.

A separate _ window for stani|>sl The 
next thing wc know the mail will bp.1 de
livered ut our houses,' ami then we will 
miss the cheerful countenance of Miss 
Muller altogether, unless wc lmp|>cn to 
Wander dowh to First.strect to wntcJt the 
street'cnrs run mid incidentnlly drop into 
the postolhce by mistake.

Verily the rapid growth of Sanford is 
fraught with sorrow ns well ns joy.

, ■ . t
4Hero is n story which was wnftipl^lh 

Tills week by a breezy drummer. HJ 
'ft is so old thnt it is new again,' hut it 
doesn't imiiress me like an utd asqimint- 
nnce. ts.

A Frenchman who tins not yet mastered 
tiie intricacies of the English language 
went to it friend the other day for infor
mation and ndviccr ••Can you tell me." 
he said, "vat ees dees—vat younlllT jmle 
hcarT Vnt ecs n pole liear, eh T"

"A  ^olar liear T"
"Yes. .Vnt does it doT"-- 
"Oh, it just sits on ’ the ire 11ml eats 

4Uĥ ---- ------------------------------ ---------

FROM MACARONI DELTA Î

:-------

r jurfgmnd know- whcreof-lnsHjb---- . -
*• *

4Wiiy is it that the cat insists on sing
ing at night after you have gone to sleep 
without her vocal efforts T It is had taste, 
unladylike nnd .uncalled for. The Her alp 
office cal never gets lier voice whetted up 
to the tremolo pilch until, about half-hast 
midnight, nnd then she reaches up nnd 
catrlies high "C" hy the middle nnd holds 
on to it like grim death to a nigger.

-“ VnH-Aud i shnli do thnrT—Ncvrdrol 
NeiTairei Not alatli hvill decible!" 

"Wliut do yon mcniiT" - 
"Vell, a man in ze honnling Isuise vero 

I lecve lie die, and tiicy simtl say to me 
vill I lie a |Hiinr ticur to Idiu. Seet '011 ice 
nnd ent Asid I vill not do itl Not eveu 
for a dend maní Not nt »111 [ vi l l ' de- 
cliñél" • •

4llcrc is some good ndvira given hy the 
jiwtnmstcr hf Knnknkee, III., which I |Mih* 
lisli for tiie tie 11clit .of our own- people: „

If you liuvc any cotnidaint against 
the posioflicedo not go whining around 
to your neighbors nliout it, but go to 
the postmaster. Your neighbors can
not help you n littlebiL»hul the |<ost- 

- muster may he nble to correct it.

4Tlie municipal election decs not oa:ur 
for many months, yet, already, títere seems 
to he considerable Interest 11m id Test in the 
marshulship of the city, and soverat can
didates arc making theniBcivcs'known.

___ T..L. Lee; the ) iroso a I - yery efficient tie-
“rupaht of the office, will he a candidate 
for re-election, while his deputy. Green 
Smith, is nlso an nsplrrmt for lite honors 

. which Itis chief woors. Then there is 
Jack Fringcrs, n very capable* mart, Who 
thinks lie can lítense the public as guard!- 

-on of the ponce. Another railroad ihan. 
Cluude Morris, whom, jt is said, is well 
<iuiilified for the office, is also seeking the 
suffrages of tiie people.

So it seems that the approaching muni
cipal election will he nn interesting one, 

ami my friends can wager that I will keep 
an eye on nil developments.

*  -̂ 1 do not want to he considered n kick* 
cf. hut, honestly, there are u wiiole Tot o( 
fellows in and ahout Sanford—and, irtfact, 
every town—wIm) couid tench schooi bcttcr 

-• Uioac wlto are now our teachers, 
preach better than those who aro-prenda 
ing; Jilead law better Urnn oil- the attor
neys  ̂In the county; run a store better 
limn the storekeeper; run a newspn|ier 
bo.uer than die men wl»o run It. Yes, the 
woods, tiie fields and the towns are full 

'  of tlieu^mt none of them ever taught 
school, preached, practiced law; run a store 
or 11 |w|Htr. or ever will. They have al- 

. w«ys sjxmt thê r time In lonflTig around; 
- rinding fuult with other peoplt  ̂and do not 

know enough to do gixxi, honest work, nnd 
Wuost of them never will.

Fvery day, wliil^rtrtrtnWI Is being dls- 
jfihuted, a number uf hoys. sume of Utcjy 
very near men's estate, congregate at thgi 
postaffice.aud seem lir vie with one us> 
oilier in making hideous noises. It is very 
annoying, not only to tiie officials oí Uie 
juisioffice, hut to Uie patrons ns welL Some 
cía-use can <be made for the small boy, hut 
the young man who certainly knows bet
ter cannot he too severely censured for 
llieir unmanly and disgusting actions. I 
understand thnt if this annoyance is not 
•topped the young "hoodlums" will he se-

41 believe in the largest liberty of tiie 
citizen consistent with public morals, good 
order, i i ik | the just rights of others. I be
lieve In 1 lie projior 'observance of the 
Christian Snhhnlh, which was established 
to coinmenmrnte the resurrection of the
I»rd from the dead, and, as a New York% ' _ *
pujier pats it. it is tile day that hns lieen 
observed since the commencement of tiie 
Christian Era. nnd it will continue to be 
observed down to tiie latest ages, until 
tlto time when Christ himself shall he 
recognized us the King of Kings nnd the 
Lord of Lords. We hnye Instructions in 
the Word of God as to the manner in 
which tins day should in* celebrated. Thu 
Sohlinlit. was originally established us u 
duy of rest and refreshment. Tiie' Tieople 
/were -directed notto bo tnuumfuL hut to 
go ftirtit to eat nit, iff drink sweet wine, 
and to be glad with, cadi other, so thut 
they may be filled witlt joy of die l-ord, 
which is their strcnglji 

Tiie law of God is the jicrfcct law of 
lilierty, nnd every human being is enjoined 
by the word of God to exercise nnd enjoy 
his liberty. It is left to his own choice ns 
to what sort of enjoyment hemuy indulge 
in. -With the consideration for the rights 
of otliers, he has absolute liberty to spend 
ins. Sabbath in utiy way which to liini 
peems proper. It is n matter solely be
tween him and ills God, and whilo those 
who may differ witli him Itnve u,right to 
their opinions, they nre not authorized to 
enforce these opinions on others to soeh 
an extent .that it becomes persecution.

.’ Yours for Progress,
— .. * The Sauntekeh.

Were it not for the heartache It would 
^¡ng to tiie parents of some of these 
young men. 1 would print their unities in 
rannection with this Uttie scold. A repe- 

piitotfoi UiVuuOai|e. however, vrlU‘ secure 
them a more inthiJcVeproof. , - .

Criic
poitoffietha______ ,
Ihc window where the

into the

10« IN HAMILTON; 0 III0 _----------
While We o f riorldu Enjoy Freedom 

From the lient .. ,
During tiie recent hot afiell there was a 

great, .deal of grumbling at the he it .by 
sufferenr who did nolTuiOw how . well rtjl- 
uîcy were to help Hîirida. The I’oiisijcola 
Journal quotes tiie Hamilton, 0., journal 
us suiting that on Sunday die (Kermoaift. 
ter mounted to 108 degrees at 3 p. ih.'v in 
■̂ iiut city. The stime dfiy tiie liigltest^Fnj- 
(hnature in Jacksonville,was only H7 tle- 
gre^s. We have hail stiino hut weather, 
hut the 111ghc.it têt»(ternturo recorded in 
this city for nuy one duy was 9-1 degrees 
on August 1U. That was the hottest'day 
of the year, tind since that duy It hfliiiCe.li 
growing cooler. But even that watt 1.4 
degrees cooler tllun : th* teiiijvrutiffe in 
llundlton on that Sunday iifterniHiu. It is 
a curious tiling thnt-mpiiy Floridinas ^kre 
as much ustonisiied to learn lliaUlia North 
is hotter than tiie South in midsuiûm.*r,' 
and aa*fhafeJiiC>us when lolif so, liiluittlt- 
era iMW|ile not when infurmod that - this 
section is aioier than theirs ut this 
the year—tln^ is, unless they luyvs had 
tiie unfortunate experiertee of hejpgJtHUic 
of those nor tiler net tics during u liotnipèB. 
—Short Talk in Ttmeo-Union.

• '~rrr7 *-----------  ' r,-\ -
If Ü'« .printing"yon .want, send i r tp jw l

HiAwut oOLJL
teed.

Trom The Herald's Speeial Correspondent 
By Wireless Telephone >

Silc Stuckey is getting mblicr tires at
tached to his buggy. Iaxik out girls.

Abe Dingmati's hull dog-is Imvering 
near ucatli's door from eating meat ndul- 
terated with strychnine.

Moso Fix icy talks of building n tiirec- 
nioni cottage on the lot his dad gnve him 
Inst summer. Wlinl altotn this girlsT

Deacon Sidehottoni passed around the 
wliile the Hardshell c ongregatinn was 
singing Inst Sunday nnd collected $2 
wlilph was turned over to Prencher Good- 
bekner to make up a (icficinncy in ills 
last year’s salary. Tiie dencon was' very 
grnieful and saiÜ it was just like limliug 
the money. *

Jim Pilcher is working in Preneiier Hun
ker's garden on shares; nlso tile garden of 
Aunt Malialn Cnmkhitc.

♦'urther dlSturlianre is cxiiected in tin* 
Bungstnrtcr office, as falitof Bill Rengan 
wore his luin-union nimio lirceclies to a 
picnic lust week nnd another strike is 
threatened.

Mdse Buster’s wife went to Sucker's 
Corners yestenlay to attend the funeral of 
fl "dcud uncic. Her uncle whs qiilit* 
.witiiltliy umL imd.JiaaiiLiul_intcrc5la. ¡a  
several industries—n Half Interest in a 
two-ehnir barber sliop. n scodnp-linnd 
shoe store nml n patent cnlf-wcnne.

Sammy Ciieczum nnd Hack Sweezy are 
giiing to widen Orpnge creek at,the liend 
nnd erect n swimming |ss»i. it 1ms been 
too narrow for fleshy jicrsoiis, ns'every 
time Mrs, Bunker, with her grown-up 
daughters went in bulbing (in* water over- 
llowcd into Jim Korpeter s hack yard and 
drowned out Ids strawberry guava patch.

Ilude BUI Siockslngcr came home from 
Jacksonville yesterday with Itis trousers 
crenied mid wearing a slniiy rutilier ral
lar.. Unde Bill .must, in* getting a little 
hit s|sirty as tin gets nlongTii in years/ 
hut maybe Aunt Jeruslm Stutesenlairg 
wold tell the risisou why. Unde Bill is 
simidng up. . ■ •

Nettio Janrt Flynnrof Tavares, visited 
Itcr'unde. Pete Joslyn, Inst.Sunday, ami 
Uncle Pete took her over-to Orlando hnd 
ídiuwrd her oily life i>y taking her. Into 
tiie picture shows, a ride on the merry-go- 
rtfund, bumh the humps nnd other hurum- 
scnramkhillRR, ilmt-.wlicn (liey gm hack to 
Macdroni Nettie Jane said she'd.had tiie 
liuie of lier life. The.Flynns are well to' 
doum( move in the smurt-set altogether 
ut home. ■ 4

Tiie Macaroni hall team played tiie 
Mulberry’s last Sunday and skinned ’em
10 to.’ 3.'ll There was much clieering 
when tiie game was over nnd the Maca
roni peoplejumiéd Bill iiopiiglil, the Imw- 
legged tilltdwr for their team, off tiie 
ground on'tiieir slioulders.

Tobe Sluslier's 30-yenr-old daughter Pet 
was nt the picnic last Tuesduy nnd en
joyed herself quite hilariously. fn:t is a 
regular cut-up.- She mixed the salt witli 
tiie sugar, put heal pins on the tieiit pins 
on tiie benches and puf n trig lunik of gum
011 Steve Patton's chair", nnd when Steve

nd-polh-iH
fairly shriked with laughter. Whim she 
sneaked up behind Newt Spencer nml cut 
ids suspenden, loose it was awfully to see
Newt's terrible anxiety; J

"  ~ * Hayruhe.

, 'Drew and Son Held Up v-v;
Wonl lias been receive^here, says tiie 

Orlwido corres|ioiideiil4p llu* Tjpes-Unior 
-»tint Benjanuii jind,srfit4if yriarnU. rinsifi' 
Drew; »fen* vicJiaijFof u'hblpifirjrrtfollow- 
stonF f*«rk. Mr. l̂irew was obliged to lifjnd 
oyer $90 In rash, while young Mr. Drew 
yms ram|ieiltsl to hold tiie highwayman's 
sack, which lie Wlled'with jewelry and se
curities ammintinji to $111,000. Frrends 
of tin* Drew fimply will syiiquitiiixo with 
thpHi «11 their frigid and loss while-on a 
plcusureuip to'til is wonderful park.

Have You a Farm ?
S

Geo. H. Femald
H A R D W A R E  C O .

t.,Can FuTiilshdV.* «

. Fence to Fence It *
Lime to Sweeten It

* •*
\Vells tp Irrigate It 

- Ti^e and Sewer F̂ ipe 
to-Drai n-It — -——

ESTIMATES EDRNISHED FOR MATERIAL OR WORK
C O M P L E T E D

•a ^

S I D E W A L K  T A L K
*■ Do you reuliF.e the necessity Tor n substantial 1 

foundation us n pari o f that sidewalk which you 
intend building^ A  nicely 'fin ished  top lends • 
beauty, hut not stability". This is toRife attained v;. 

* . only when the same care is exercised in selection 
of materials for the foundation as for the top coat/

With tliis fuct in iiiiiul, I nm imiKirtinfi dean linrd crushed 
stone, vvliL»;!» wlieii^niketl witli standard cn(<iuecnuj{ specifltui-ik “ 
tioija, tlives tuTiiUsoMely tleijejiduble ilouifduUon.-------—  — —
If ytjii wnnt n walk in. which you can tnkè pride in the years 
to (.nme, lie stiro that that foundtftion is riytit. This is one of 
tiie 'characteristics of my work. Let ine finire oiKjyjdk-a 
walk for you. /  ■ "*

S H I N H O L S E R Sanford, Florida

<•

Your Order Solicited -
FOR..

Finished Lumber for o il Building 
Purposes • .

Best Grade Cypress Shingles
i

WRITE

1r

: MJt FOR PRICES

J. B. CLARK, Orlaiido,.Fla.
î- V i- i- i- •> *!■ %• •;* ■;* v •> •> •:* •> •> »> ■> *> -y ». • . ** *'..*. * 1 * * ---

. T." "*• i *+±
■Lair

. A "c l e a n s " A r i l )  P R E S S E S

Ladles’ Skirts and Gentlemeu's Clothing

- Refuse to’ Advertise and Died
Tjiat it pays tu mlvcrtiso is lise inorai 

conveyed by tlû , situi ling down of the 
chuin of meat markets operated in Buffalo 
dating the last three or four yeurs hy tlm 
William I- Du vii Coinpuiiy. The fixtures 
Óf.Ulti company's stores 1374 Main street, 
TTrOm m 'BUW L tSfB J r ff iw in  street nnd 
.314 Connecticut sUeet, have lieen pur- ' 
duised hy the John H. Kaniinori ramp-ny. 
r  j t WU!I the unusual policy of die Davis 
mnjmny to refrain from everything in the 
form of newspaper advertising. To flis  
■policy is attributed the Anns ubrupt do- 
uinuination ut Uie end of three years to
¿hfmdoii a business it found unprofitable. 

ttm -ckM  work ¿UUTflfl-1 MflW qL thelnemlK-rs of the company are
' Cjnnnliaiis.—Buffalo Courier. In

Our Monthly Rate* fo r  Club O n U

$1.25
Giving you tw elve pieces 

a month

i We will call Jo r and 
N _  tiuliver your. cloUiea

once a week

A ll W o rk  G u a ra n te e d -

GEO. W. ADAM S, Managen..
GôldVBarber Shop “ Thane GO '  Park Avenue,

\“>ÄV

N o n !


